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building since the need andju. dtication
·...money . b·u1_ . be _ause ··admini, 1ra1ion · · heal_1h ·major. ·would be moved 10 ·the . the: notion to <:on. truct a bui ldi.ng J9r
for .H1e project i.·.s1ill',there. McLogan official. were up et .that he 'had added ,r1ew. building .i_f .i1 were .n:iadc reality. health program. ," McLogan said. ·They
aid . .,.·. .
·
·. · · 1. •
McLogiin' aid ,t hat_'most likely they agreed and v e: arc qu ietly' .and
• Lheproposal.on tfle capital outlay bill.in
·cuo n on plans
$42~m1l1iorl'
"We belie e it will .·be .a puplici,. the arnend111
en1 at the la l minute .. ·
.. would - be phy i ian ' . if.Lant, physical deliberately'm bving along· on how be. 1··.
• •·· 1 .
··health building for the · Grand private
partne rship ·· between . · .the
. Lawm~ ers had a,dded the propo~<\IS · therap y; -oc.cup.ationaJ· therapy · and ·, to get our arms around 1hh,"proje c1."
1 ~ . ·. Valley S"tate· Univer.'i.1ycampus uni ·ersiry. ho piial an~ tho. e who _have from three other universities onto ·the maybe nur. ing . tudent as we ll. · ..
Once the fundi_ng i~ approved hy 1hc .
has been_put in low m9tion ·llft~r the an _..i~~ere l in .our . health programs,'' spendi,ng bill:at the la. t mi11
·u1c· a. welt
·plans for the build ing includ~ _·a ·. 1_a 1e, ir will s1iU be a long time umil
gpverilo r vet~ .a b.iU 1.h at woukf grant Mc:Logan · aid: 1'And ·so weare _quietly . ·· ·-1lie uni · er. it)' ,vould have 10 · rai e lc>eation adjftceni .io Spectrt1m Hel:lhh 'in Grand Valley studen1.s . ee the. effect ,
GVSU the money fot,1he buildin g, · . . exploring Yariou. option for moving m te than $IO ,nillion to_cover its share downtown Gr,'i.nd Rapids .
·
. Stace funding project typical I take five
Engler vetoed a bf(J'that thi projectal ong .'' · .. · .
, . :,of the plan 10 put the prmect:i nto aqi _o n: :
··s 1ude111., wou ld .ge.t . an extra · to 10 yea~~. McLogan aid. and .may
(,. Gov;
would ·give GVSLJ the . green-light for
State official . :;iythe bill wa. .vc~oed . ·. Durin g the . . pring, and u.mmcr · dimen ion_·to t.~eir edi.i at ion if it w~ ,even -take longer becau~1.:there a re so
· the_:
1echnical approval it nee4ed 10 go becau . e the reque·. t wa added on to tbe - GVSU's re.que I will moM likel be presented Jo.them within .the atmt,sphere many 1,teps which arc inherent i11the
'.', ·llftead -~itn the pJanning proce ~- fora
budget biJI at the l~ t minute, feaving ·con idered once again by the .,tate and . of.a te.1<
:'hing hospita l.'-' Mel gan . aid.
proce~s. .
. health ptofe ssio!) _ . bu_.
/ld ing _.
tbe offic;ial witho~t , uf(icie nl · time ·10 t_he)e gislature wil(deba te on whether to
Campus officials were faced w.iththe
As an cxarnp le. the De O!>Cente r,
Spectrum Health'<lowntown carnpu ·in re iew1he request.
· .
.· grant GVS U-the money .~r noL
de i ion -to ·look into c panding . on which ·will be , Grand alley\ new
·. ·
. · In · early . Dcc-einber,.: Rep ;. Tom
.·.·" ff the pa t js an • ugge~tion of how .. Grand Valle ·!, Allendale ca mpus or 1,j
ampu,; · in down tm .n Grand Rapid!>.
Grand Rapld . .-: :', .
·· Although . GVSU was denied ' the Math ieu; -D-Graild ,Rapid ~- added .art thi .will: go, it wiffprobabl be ·igned · · kmk at another .I 'iltion. -Grand Valle
received planriing in 1989 QUI will not
. ·Pre· iden!Arend Lubber s a nd Mc.:Logan · be -open unt'il the fall of :woo.
.. request. ·Mat(' McLogan. : vice president an,e.ndm~ot 10· ·Lhe budget ·bill whi~h · ,ihto l;iw_ii) Augw (_'. McLog.an _. aid. ·
,·,.·: for u·niver:s\t:y . relati(?n_ . i _optimi stic ·.gave· Gr~nd ; 'Ja_lley · the . ~echnical . . · Th~nt~e bill_.would bc._H~e~tive O t. both ~pprnat'.hcd 1hc ·. cxc uti vc
The -Eberhard Ccntc_r. al-.o l<~·a1ed _in
· · that the ·next budg et yea r ·_will' bring ·approva l 11·11eede d to plan ·for the · I,. which ,mark · _the ,begrnning .o( tJ,e , leader.hip of.the do~rntown s Spe trum down.town Grand· Rapid~. rccci\ ·cd 1
abo ut· ·.rii'ore favoring re ult.• froni the ' building . Mathieu told the Gr..ind:Raj>ids .. next budg~1.year. .. ' .. ·.. . .
..
. Healih \Vith !.heidea tu join force.. . ·
pl'a nning auth(idzati on i-n 1981 , a nd ·
. ·. 1a1~
; Meanwhile ; campu :offkia l: . ~i'll _Pre:,.s in ·oe ember. that the _rea.'or
Grand · Yalley' . health . prof e . i .n
"'We wan1ed to ~cc if the ho. piral opened in the spring nf 19 ' ' .
··_.contfri'ue-, fund ·rai ing . effo rts for the·. :the· veto wa, :noi based on the ap~ount of .admini trator~ have yet 1,0. de . ide_wh!ch . would be a panner v.rith u - and suppon _

~ewsEditor ·

·
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..-.St~tdents and faculty provide
::...
aid to Hurricane Mitch victims
By Mary Jane Credeur
StaH Writer

·,-'S

;~1een m1J~nh and ~en:n farnlt~_
.·· .· .
rnemhcr~ lrom the . chnol of
Nursing departed Monday. Jan. IX
: ·
. from Detroit', Mctn>politan Airport to
. provide relief in icaragua lo, 1ctim, of
Hurricane Mitch.
The ~1udrn1, ,1a~cd 111Nicaragua fm
nine J.i) !>,, h1k t!a111111
g a unilJUt' hand, on e~perierll·e in nur,,ng and learning
about cullural d1ffrrenL·c, . The 1nr ,, ;1,
·· funded almo, t cmirch IJ\ the llll'lllhl·r,
of Mavllo\\ er C, lll!!re~ali'1rnal C hurch In
Ea~t Grand R;1piJ~ The kl·, . Dr. Kcn
Gollman of ~Lt:,tl,1,, l'r hclpl·J 11r!-!Jn11
c
the colkl· t111nllf lund,
"I \\t:nl 111
,,ur ,·,1ngrcg;111,H1"1th th1,
nying human ncl·d... Cin11111a11
,.ml
'T hrnud1 a Chn~trna., J11natH1n. OlL''
rro, 1dcd CllllUghfpr n,und -tnp .11rLtr~·
for all 2~. Plu,. thc~ dnnateJ m,rnc:, tnr
mcJ1.:atH1n;rnJ ,t·t·d, 11, rcpLtn1..
Thl' ,1uJl·n1~ ,1a:,cJ JI ~,,uth h,,qc l,
nc ..ir \'1raragu.1. and the:, \\l'ft ' ,cnt t11
d1tfert·n1 lo,·,11111
11, "h t'fl' till' nel·J l11r
111
cd1t"al t"arL'.,nd ,uppl 1L'' 1, gn:.111.-,
1
An 1nlLTna11,1n
:tl s,,1,, ,t)lL'nl·'.-,·.illt'J
.-\, ud;1< >hrl·r.1Su11;1hl'lpt·d 1hc ,ruJrnh
,·1·c;1r, u,111111, l·.•1d1pf 1hc111,uh1111ttcJ
1hc1r,u ...·1.il ,cdml:, numt--t'f' . pa,,p,1 r1,.
liL·t·n,c 111!
111
·111.1111
,11 1 tn1 gr.1duall:
,1udr111,, .. ind .i ,·,tmplclL' 11, 1 l,f ;ill
111cJ1c.
il cqu1p111c11t.11
1d ,upj"ll1t·, lhc,
,, 11
u ld he lrJ11,11o
rt111
~ 111
1,1'.\1,·.1r.t!!U.J
.
--su1 1lw1r lnternl 'l acce-.., throu gh
\l.1r,hc IL1dJa J . \\ llh (i\Sl .. ,
k10,k, ,, ill he h1111t
cd lo the GVS l · l111crn.1111•
11.
d .-\ lfa1r, ()flll'L'. hc·lpcd lhl·
weh,1ll·.··
,1uJr111, 1, 11h 11
i...urJ nL·L· p.q,t'r " 11rk..
Bui "h:.it ahoul tile n>mputcr, 111the
, k ,lflll~ ctJ,(11
111, .111dllllllllllll/,tll1lll 11!
lah''
111
.ii,Hl,I 1111
, 11(11 k;I\ Ill~
"We "111llt'\\.'r ha Ye C:,her Pain ti 111
" \\ L· \\ ,IIIIL'"1hc111l\l he .•, ,l\\ ,ll'L
' .1,
rhe lah...." F1,l1er,a1J
p,,...,1hk ,1h,1u1\\ha1111n pt·,1. .. H.1dd;1d
C\her Patrol \'Ill he ,tnclh l1m11ed ,J1d
"I k .ilth r,,1,.., .,11d l'llll'r)cl'llL·~
tu th~ kio...k 1am 1na"-. h,hn . -..aid. ,11 IIJf.lrlJJ;lilllll ,lfl' .I hl)cL'llllL'l'fll ..
,1ude111,who w1,h to an ·e,-.. Internet
JuJ 1t·Pr.ill. \\llh 1hc t-.:1
rk.lwl Sd11111
I
,11e, ouh1de 11f (iVSL 1·, L"an do ,o
,,t \ ur,111~. ~.11hcrl·d 1i1L·d1111
;11L
·d
through the lah ,.:u111pu
1n, .
111L'd1,
·;d ,u p11i1c, .111d111;1dea c·11111
pkll'
And "hal ;_ihoulthi" censoring of t" ·
11,1 f,1rl'llst,,111,;1grm·1c,
mail me...,age, ·•
" \\ 'l, ,c'lll h;t11L!J
p·, . ,lllllh111l1,
·,.
An older , er , 11,n ul the program. 1up1t".tl ;J11l1h1
11t1L
·, . .111d .1111
1-lun~al
whid1 appear, 1n "tllll' of the compu1er\ ;11.:
e111,
... 1'1.111 , ;11d "W11h " 'llll'lil111
~
located on the fir,1 lloor of Mantlou . ltl..e 1lm. 11·, h;11J i11k.111
'" ,1h.111,ii I h~·
dlle, not ha, e th 1, feature.
net'dt·J ...
Pr;111,;11
d lhL' fll\.·u , ,it lht· rL·l1L'I
lnp
see Cyber Patrol/ page 2
Th 1,
""' pn111.1n L·are ,111J.1"c"111L·111

mcam the -.1udcn1~ ~onccntrall·d on
offe ring np11-e
.:mcrgl'ncy ;.iid l\l the
maj ority of 1~ popularion.
"Thi~ will he rt:allv ht:ndiual lllr
ncr ybody irl\ olvcd," P·ra11~aiJ . "The,l:
~tudcnt, v. ill prohahl~ ,ce murc 1h;111
they C\'Crdreamed of."
The group "a~ acL·omp:in1cJ h~
~e, cr:.il tran..,lator~ and gu1dn ThL· RL', ·
Da, 1d C. Belt of Kan,a, Cit~ and The
Re\ . Sam Tall,cnl 11f C,d111.1J11
h.1,L'
1.il,..c
n ,l'\cr al trip, (11\ 1car,t~l1
.1 n1n
arc Lt1111
l1;11 \I 1th 1hr J)L'11j1lc ;1;1.I
~cogrctph~ \ll the rcg111n
"'Rn . Bell 1, an l'\L'l'Jll111n,tl111;111
.
,a1J (i llllm;rn. "Hl' kd, L111111
,,n.1hk
"11h -the pl'npk 1111
\ 1L
·arag u,11.111J"ill
help 111;
1kl' the tr.111,,1,"1' 1111 thL·
, 1uJcn1,
\b:,ll 1mn h.1, c·1111lr1
h111nl ,>IL'I
~ I .1,(kJOlnr lhl· rcl1el lnp ( ir.111J\ ",dk 1
lunJ, f1>r ,1uJcn1 'l 'J'\ ILL' k .1rn11
1~
prttJl'L(\ h,IIL' hL•lpl
'd Lllillpk il' ih~·
flJ'.'lllL'lll
Thl· ,tudL·nt 1nll'l'L
',t 1111hl· 11q1 h.1,
.. d1111g\\ 11h \ in ·
111-..r1reJCio11111;
111
\1crn ll fr,1111lhL' Sd w11I1!1 \ u1,111,.:
. 1,,
,,rgan11c J "' l'onJ trip t,,r Sp rn1~ B1,·,1I,..
!ht· \\l'l'k. uf \1 ,1rd17 Ii • l..l l h,·1,· .llt' ~"
,pJl 'l' ' l'l'°'L'f\l'd .
1,,
The ~roup \ \J, ,, hrdukd ,., 1,·11,111
lk tn111 on JJn 2ri

New software patrols e-mail for naughtywords
By Alissa J. LeMerlse
Staff Writer

tudent s returning 1h1, ,cmntcr
may have noticed th:.it ind,, 1dual
computer terminal\ alTll" L·arnrw,
have seen some imprm-emt'nt.... Ont'
such improvement ,~ rhat ,tudt'nh nov.
tBave Internet a\ well a-.. e-mail an ·e..,..,
through these computers .
· However. students may find that
their al·cess to an~thing but the Grand
Valley website was blocked . As of la:-.t
\\ Cd,. they may also have di-..l·overed
rhat the e-mail message, they wntt' an:'
he111g
censored. This i-..because nf a nev.
program called Cyber Patrol.
New to the Grand Valley campu, a-..
of the winier '99 semester . Cyber Patrol
1s a software program that ha:- hccn

S

installed on individual n1mpu1er
terminal\ tor kio:-.b) acro,s rn mru-....
C\ hl'r Patrul limi1, \ludent lntan et
al:Ce..,...and t:eri...or, ,1ut.kn1 t'· lllail.
repl;1cing. oh,L·cne v. l ird, v.1th X ·, .
The main goal "' the Cyber Patrol
program 1s In limit ,tudent acce" to the
Grand Valle:, websne and thu-..elirnina1e
weh hrow s1ng. ,:.iid Bill r1,her 1•1
GVSU Administrati\e Computing .
Fi,hl'r ,aid that thi'.-1,.., bcl·au,e thl·
um1puttT,. v.h1L
·h nm, h.1\e 1hi, fea1un·
111,talled. :.rreintended fm 4u1cl-.u:-.e. He
.....
uJ that 11 the ,1udenh were ru he
allowed acce,, tn an) ,11e 011 the
ht he al 1he L·omputer-,
Internet. the:- 1111g
for hour, , 11
11 g1, 111gother students a
chance to u,c them .
"Student, can l·heck grades anJ
other ...1udcn1 1nlorrnalll)n... Fi~her ,aiJ .
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·User-friendly and convenient financial aid forms available on the Internet
By Mary Jane Credeur

ina1:curale information . Filing the fom1 Acu:s!'ICode (EAC1. Using the EAC. a
online prevents this from hc1ppening.
studenr can pull up a copy of the fonn
When studenti, file onJinc they still previously tiled and update the La.,
m.
·• parental tax
.. we·re
trying to gel rea~y for nee<l personal
fiver's license~
' other info ,
the paperless future. said figures (if de
Bonnie Visser of the social securib'
noppy disk tq
hies ... said
ma.
s filing for the, __ . fl inannal aid ".". _ wa a
Financial Aid Office . Visser is referring store data. (.f "
to the new option for students to file a first lime..,_
he~i!f:::ti~ . _to . print 0~ ll <sumJ,1'jh~ugh
the ...J
,?rtij5;~-::
~
the
FAFSA online.
fonnatted sb whfc"il__. be and ih1•-0- -sysn:~• l311ot let your-O-fe
'"'
The five page Free Application for parents si! ~
,~
_Aid O '
•
issing iri •'
· ·~ ·
'
ntJy
Federal Student Aid fonns previously offer s pr ~
c.-- J 11..1,1QfA-n, ·
~manda.lAi~e~~ ~·--- ··
had to be completed in black ink then envelopes t
If a stu ent has filed in previous'- - or students tiling online. Studentscan
mailed in for processing. Between 15
percent and 20 percent of all FAFSAs years and hasn't changed his name or also file the fomis from any computer
.~led arc rejected due to incomplete or address, he may request an Electtonic thal has a Netscape Na~igalor or
Staff Writer

K'

M 1cro!>
o(1 E.\plorer.
Student, h.J\t' un11II-ch I 'i '" 11k
When a ,tuJl'nl 1, read~ Ill file. hl' anJ rm,lmark ..tll\ rapl'r\\ prl,,
h\t nf 1n,1rud1un\ a11J
Th 1, nl'\I. 'l 'I I ll'l' \ P lllt',
:.ti .I
'k. Studelll\ rnu-.1 llllllllllllltl CW,I Ill lhl' l '111\L'
l''II\
nt wch,llt' and the lni 11alh . GVSl ' h.iJ 111 lun,I thL·
purcha-.e of the tour nc1, 1ern 1111.
d, .ind
train the , tall 111 .1,-..1\tin
g ckc·1n ,111,
filing.
fnJsma l"l)nccde, lh;1l lhl'I,' 1, , l
drawbal·k. namely lhl' , 1g11aturcpaper,
1ha1 need to be mailed 1n. Hli\.\~,er .
once a signaturt· is on file .... 1ude111,L·a11
renew yearly with 1heEAC rnde
JI
The FAFSA wt:'h..,.tc 1,
www.fafsa.ed .gov.

'
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..QUi,lt cqnte$t focuses·On
~.keep_.
·ing
_ ' ~ofueleSSw
..·:..afl_'.l-

in

l/l3/'99
CIQSC<l.
Minor
Possessi'on. Lake J)OSC;S.
aosed .
Traffic· Accident,
42nd · Abandoned vehicle, GVSU Michigan Drive. on ·e cited. . .·.Tra.ftic Accident, GVSU Lot
. By:._., ... Dlttmaa,n
out.''
Ave./Laker Drive. No injuries. Lot N. Vehicle was impounded Subject is a student. CJosed.
P. Property damage. No injuries.'
~ews Edttor .
Organizers hope 10 collect Property· damage. Report taken after lefl there many days.
Malicious Destruction of Report taken for insurance pur~
twelve or more quilts for the for insurance purposes. CJosed. ·Closed.
Properiy. GVSU Lot H. Victim poses. Closed
I· volunteer!
GVSU is focus- homeless this year. Generally,
Medical, Mackinac Hall 1/16/99
reported damage to vehicle. U19/99
·
ing 011keeping the home~ .. 15 groups .participate in the entrance. Victim suffered head
Minc;,r in
Possession, Officers investigating. Victjm is
Larceny. GVSU Commom..
injury.· Reporting officer treated Kfr~patridc LC. Eight cited.
student. Open.
. -ARAMARK employee reponed
lc~swarm during the cold ev.ent,Maurin said.
The "ugly" idea for th_equilts subj~t ~t the scene. Su.bject is a Two subjects are students. Two I/ls,,,9
.'Courtyard CafE' .sign stolen.
winter · months in their most
' recent ·community project.
. came. about _so orgi!niiations student. CJosed. ·
. . . non-GVSl) s~dents were lodged
. Traffic · Accident , Laker Officers investigating. Open. '
. . . _.· The "Ugly Quiltt' contest is wouldn't be scared to participate
·' Medical, Student Services · at Ottawa County Jail for viola- Village Drive/West Campus
. Medical, FieldhO(Jse.SubjecL
r-, _now underway, and ..Volunteer!. if they were noi great ~sts,
Building. Subject s_uffered·possi- tion of trespass order. Closed. · Drive . . Propeny damage . No _suffered a swollen or broken
··
ble fro stbite due to extended . Fuini'shing . Alcohol
to injuries. Report'taken fodnsur- ankle. Reporting Officer treated :
GVSU organizers are. looking Maurin said:
·, . for campus organil.l,ltions10 par- .. "They (organization~) are exposure· to cold a~r. ~o treat- M.inors,-Ra~ine Apanments. One ance purpose . Closed.
subject at scene. Subjcc.:
t's friend
Traffic Accident, Campus tran~poned. subject to Speclnjm
· .ticipatein the third annual.event. more apt to do it (enter' the con- · ment .at scene. -SubJect 1s . not a ·· cited. ·. SubJect 1s a student.
Closed.
Drive/Stadium . Drive. Prop<:ny Hqspital. , Subj_ect is a stuoent/.
·'The . corHest. was created to test)'i( they don't hav~ to worry SludenL.Closed. ·
involve the campLJscom·munity how it looks;" Maurin said. "It
-Medical; O,>peland. Victim . Larceny, Laker Drive.Victim damage. ··No injurie~. Report · Closed.
· · ··
'
suffered fall down stairs. Subject . reponed_ sign stolen off pizza taken· for 'i,isuraoce purposes. . ·.Larceny, 42nd/ Laker Ori .
in the fight against.hypothennia . .-still serves the.same purpose."
_Campus organizations : are . Beautiful or ugly. organizers ·· - treated·at scene by Allendale Fire delivery vehicle. Objects were Closed,
.
~tnes ses reported _top 5ign ·
asked ~Q'parti_cipate in designi·ng· . ·ay that making a quilt is n~t.that and Rescue. They then trans- · recovered:· Officers investiga·,_·
Attempted suicide, Laker stolen; Officer~ inve. tigatin!!.
· and making quilts. After all the difficult All it takes is collecting :·ported· the- ubject to Spectrum .ing . .Open.
.
VHlagc. Subject -is a student. Ope·n.
quilts h_avebeen collected. they a t,unch of scrap cloth, putting · Health. Victim is a student. · · Medical, Fieldhou. ~ . ·Pool Closed.
l/21199 ·
will be donat~4 . tq ~egage together a design, sewin·g it.up, · Closed.
Area. Subject suffered a chin
Medical , Performing .A.rt
s
Medical, Kirkpatrick J. .
Mini-stries· in Grand Rapid_·. putting in L'le blankets, tying a:.. · 1/14199
. .
.
.
· lacerati_on due to fall from divir:ig Center. Subject suffered a wrist Subject suffere~ ab.dominal pain.
where, they. w\11..
then be di trib· ·bunch of knot's, and decorating···
Malicious De. truc11on of ladder. Treated at scene by laceration ·. Reporiing Officer .. Life-rescue treated patient at ·
. ute<ft~-~hehomele s·. .. · .
.. I.he quilt. .
.
· Property; GVSU Lot J. Victim Allendale/Life and Re cue, They treated at scene. Ufe EMS trans- cene. Subject tran. porred ici
. ·Prize ' wit.I ·be- ·awarded . to
The contest will be held on reported
vehicle . damage. trah.sponed ubject to St. Mary's ported · ubject to Spectru.m · .Spectnim Ho pita!. Subject i.. a
·organizations .with the Ugliest Feb. IO ar 9 p.m. The quilts will Officers inve. tigating,. Victim i. :hospital. Subject i. not a tudent. · Hospital. s·ubject · ·is a . tudent. . tudenr. Closed. .
'·
.Quilt_-and the. Mo. t Attrac.tive then be di played in· the Kirkhof
a tudenL.Open.
·
Closed.
·
Clo. ed.
Hit and Run. GVSU Lot .
.
.
. Ce.nter~fore they arc donated.
l/15MJ!9
.
1117/99
.
Traffic · Accident.
West Victim reported damage 10 vehi- ·
Quilt. ·.
'This is important becau e
· The quilt will be judged
·. rnor , 1ri
Pol-session. · .Minor _in . Pos ·ession. Lake · Campu s Dri.ve/Laker Drive. · cle. · Report taken for in. ui:ance..
. ·there·s quite_.a · few people who . based on Lhe color, creativity, Copeland. Three subjects we.re Michigan Drive. One ited. Property damage. No injuries. purpose _: qo ·sed.
·
. freeze to death in Grand .Rapid, wamith and overall uglines or ci·ted. ·Subject. · are .students. Subject is a . tudcnt. Closed.
Rcpon taken for in urance pur· ··
·. ·
'' J t
each year.'' aid Fre hman Emily attractiveness.·
Clo ed.
Maurin. co-coordinator ,of the
-r:he event_is spon. ored _by
Con.ervarion. GVSU-Lot N.
event. ···Toi i a way the campu. · H~nger and Homele.
of Subject wa. reported li11
cring.
_can get Logetherand_help therIJ Vqlunteer! GVSU.
One cited. Su~jec1 is a student.
r.
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··can·protect aga~nst book theft

By B.G.Martino
Staf!Writer ·

teal book because they, think··it

:,...:
B

Gvsu·.

Department ·. of
Publi!.'.'.
. Safety handle case. of
book theft. and Page said that
every case is deal! with in a different way.
One method that students
have for giving back the money
to the tore has been to split the
co. I of the book. but that i. not
the only option.
..Ewry !,ituation is dealt with
t:ase by c;u..c.depending on the
person:· Page . aid.
Page advises studentll that
there arc some ways to guard
agaimr book theft. He suggcstll
picking out a specific page number common in all ilf the boo _b
and circle that number in each

ocik t.hef1 ha. become a
· · problem for everal col·
lege students. While man. ·agers are happy that theft is not a
· large problem at Grand Valley.
they do what they can to prevent
book theft from occurring.
"Nobody win when books
are stolen,'' said Brian Page.
owner of Brian·s Books. ..TI1e
students are committing a crime.
and the book tores lose money
from. the theft.··
·
Page· said that even though
theft does not occur often. the
store will lo. e between $200 and
$500 each year from book theft.
He said that people most likely

.··

O,et Rite

On T ue~da~ Feb. 9. we wiH ·be running

According to UniH!r. ity
Booksto_re A . i tant Manager
Doug Wentworth. the few
instancc5 of theft that have
ocrnrrcd at Eberhard Center in.
downtown Grand Rapids have
not involved GVSU students.
But. he said. the downtown .location is a reason more non-. tudents try to make . ome money
from the store.
Wentworth added that security per. onnel are inside the build·
ing at all times to help prevent
theft and stop criminal~ in a
more efficient manner.

Shasta

Orange

39¢ tacos

When
·.you ~how your ~·tudenl .I.D.for ~-he
I year anniver~ar~ of our ~lore .
Taco Bell
Thank~ for a greal year~
a c;pecial for

4234 Lake Michigan Drive
Walker, Ml 49504

TAco~~-~

Ital'

Cherry Coke
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Can <

from page 1

Fisher said that this censonng of
student e-mail wal- not inh:ntional.
"When someone t) re~ in a
word the program cons1Jer..,to
be obscene. it replace, that " on.I
with X's, .. Fisher said. "II v.as a
surprise to us that it did thi..,··
Fisher said chat the program
doesn't screen or monitor stu.... He abo
dents' e-mail me..,..,age
doesn·1 con..,ider th\.' ccn-..onng
of e-mail h, Cvht'r Patrol a \ i(llaiion of th~ students. pm ;.ll'~ .
He said that this part,~·ular
~:ensuring feature went undctec·tcd until a few \I.eeksago and ha~
recently been fixed ~o it m,
longer censors e-mail rne,~agc,

·/

theft.

hook .

7UP

Cyber
Patrol/

."Plea ..e put your name in
your book,"he said.
·
He said these two step~ can
help . tudents grcatl in protecting thernsel\'CS again st book

is a "quick way to make a buck...

a
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Pop Can Drive Competition
Starts Feb. 5
Proceeds benefit GVSU's
Habitat for Humanity
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For more info coll Jen at 892-6476
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BOOKSTORE
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- Prizes wi ll be awarded to the
organization who collects the most
- Look for collection bo xes
in each bu ildin g .
t'!OJ ~·JOJ
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:SERA-TEC
COUPON:
I

I

NewDonorsreceive$20for first
donationand$30for seconddonation.,

19735.Division
241-6335

r

Donorsreceive$20for thirddonation
andeachthereafter.

Moo~ ...·;··········8-5 -----------------Tues /Fri..........
8-5:30
NevJ
.............
~3:30

- - - --- ----

8£ A PLASMA
DONOR
•••
8£CAUS£
LIFE15£V£RY80DY'S
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.. Our:tho-..1ht1 turn Into ,u, words, which t.urn
Into ac.tlo,.,/ which turn Into our character,
·which.tur .n• Into · our deit .l'ny."

~tiantborn
;·

-Dott Freeman, director for GYSU's
Center for PhllJnthropy and Nonprofit Leadership
... ).ll

Februarya,1§§§• j

· : fimrsday,

··11!'

;·.BRiEFLY
0~1.ati.,ns

make·bid·forstudent
'life fee .

. By B.G. Martino

er the mosi emotional and ·
Jhbught-provoki ng pa.rt of the
-summit
reating a mission s~te_Nationally kl)own speak 'er
mcnL Dispelling . _the
and author Johnnie-Tuite) deli v•
.
Gree~ myth .. Safe sex in''
, · ered the final keynote ·address.
the ,90s. Motivation . .Leading
Tuite! was born premature arid
.
.
. from inside put. ' ·
· has hao cerebral pal. y all hi life.
These arc just a .fe:,N of t~e
He is in wheelchair and know.s
· thal he will . never' be able · 10
numerous topics ~iscus sed .. at
Grand Vall~y State University' s _..
. walk. He shar:ed tories of how
sec9nd ·. : annual · ... Leader ship
·people ,such as his high school
·summit. The event, spon ored ,
teachers would treat him • with
by the Stu<,lenlLife Office, took
great disre peel because of his ·
disabil·ity. He told the audience
place on Saturday, Jan. 30 ..
· that if he jokes about it, "!a1,1gh
at
At>out·250 people attended
it.' '
. the all-day conference. Out ·of
When he wa· a young child,
. those who attended, about I 00.
Tuite! had at many times in his
people were: from other college , ·
including , Cen1raJ Michi.gan ·
.
, ..
. .
. p11oiobyAdam81rr1· life not been expected to · li:vc.
University, Aquinas and Delta Roughly 250 studenta atten~ the su~mlt. About 100 of those were Many doctors a nd others "wro te
College fo Saginaw.
· fr(!m otherarea colleges.
me off ' for numerous year • he
said: Noy;, however, he ha<;beei,1
Most presenters ·were. either .
their creator and do won.derful married for nine .year. ana ha
facu lty or taff member . · at . begin, with comm uni~at.ion .
"Our
thought-.
turn
in.to
our
things
·throu_ghouttheir.live . . children of hi. own.
GVSU
or were from the Ottawa
..Seqlinar.'to address rape preveniion·_
and survival
word\ , which 1·um into actions. . He ad.ded that leaders provide
About three year. ago. Tuitel
area.
County
·_ On'lllursday,Feb. 11 the Campus Bible Fellowship is sponsoring
whi h ium into our character. a benefit for other people, and he began a nonprofit organizatio n '
·
Three
keynote'
.
pea.kers
high-.
a-woµien:·s~only seminar on how to prevent rape and survive .
ljghted , lhe day with welcome :whi h _Lum:; int · our. de. tiny," · ailed this c mpa ionate le;ader - ca lled . Alternative . in Motion.
· Thee .vent will be held in the Cook-DeWitt Centedrom 7:.15 p.m.
·· hip .
.
·
which pro ide. wheelchair
and clo. ing addres es - and a . she . aid.
.· unti! 8:30 p:m,· Speakers will be RAVE of West_M_i~higan and Rick
Bill.
H·
a
rd
iman.
mayor
of
.
Hardiman
then
de
cribed
var- 10 tho e that need lhem and do
during
a
fonnal
lun
h
in,
·
peech
. Mirandet:te. Martial Arts In tructor and Director of Mirandette' s
Kentwood and GVS ·alumnus. ious . ituation~. ·ramou and per- not · have .in urance: Since that
. Marti.al Arts ~ .enter in Kentwooo.,· Mirandene will be haring·. ome . .the Laker-Buffet . . .
a -rhought ~proy oki ng sonal, .that in olved pitfa ll, . He time, the group ha raised over .
gave
··0on Freeman. ·who.began the
· !ill-defen!ie moves. Atte·ndance 1sJree ·: · ·
addrc:s
du.
ring lunch . He empha- shared the . ·sror of Harriet $300,000 from · variou. even !.
·
c
ent.
i.
th~
director
for
GVS·
·,
r
.
.
.
.
-ize<lthat leaden-hip i, not about Tubman. the black sla . e· who and . fund-r.ai. ers and -has given
and
Ce
nter
for
Philanthrop
_
.Awardfor ''most improvedstud ,ent" offered ..
po,ition . Rather. he· ..aid. it e. ·aped /he South and returned · away 87 wheelchairs .
. t Application s f<;>r
: the· D.J. -Angu -Scienteoh Award .for the .most . Nonprofit Leader~hip. She previinvoh·es
···purpo. e. per e em nee, H> he lp hundreds of oth~r sla c
·
"There .wa. bare( a.dry eye
ously worked at Seton Hall
. i~proved tudent are _being accepted by the Academic Re. ource
people and pitfall. ...
break free.
in the .room. .. aid . ophomore
U_
n
i
versity
and
·has
nonpr
fit
Centet until Feb. 26, 1999.
He al o re ealed trouble. that Heather Beaudette .
HarJiman ha, had nunierou!,
·
.
management experience.
. , In .o~er .~o be eligi~le for the.award. tudents mus.t be eit her engiexpcnencc
.
in
public
udrnini
·trahe
has
en ountered jn life. from
The
[leaker
)aid
he
.
hared
Freeman
.
tr~
sed
that
'\
;om
.qeeringor scierice,majors and be of sophomore or. junior landing
tion. Hi~ membcr~hip and volun- grow ing up in a poor environ- his life stor.y with the students
: with good citizenship record . The tudent.with the greatest increase munity is the key"' 19 everythin g teer
:lL'tivitie~include pcctrum ment to fighting in the Vietnam becaw,e he believes 1ha1if peoin life. including leadership. and
.. in her or his cumulative grade point -.averag·e from Fall 1997 to Fall
Heal th Service).. ·the Fin,t War. and how the!>eevent~ led to ple take the focu). off them. elves.
that
communication
is
irre1998 will receive a $1,000 cash award.
they will change their lives forver. ible. She . tressed that it As!'lembly 1f God, the Crime. hi~ cve ntu~illeadcn,hip role .
' : Applicant should bring an unofficial.copy of their l.r.lnscript to
Viet im Foundation. and the
"Achie, e the purp l!'>Cin!<>ide ever. Tuitel also aid that he
the Academic Re ource Center. located at 200 Student Services taJce between two and 24 . e ·
of you," Hardiman advi~ed the answeri, cvay phone cal I he
onds for someone to make his or 1.0.Y. Youth Center .,
:: ~uilding
by Feb . 26. Notification ·will be . ent by April I.
.
Hardima n ~aid he believe~ , tud enb a~ he c:oncluded · hi, receive~ -by ~t1ying "it\ a great
her judgment about a pers n,
<la\... ),in1.:ethat i), how he looks
based on things such as clothe!<>. thal e\·c.ryonc was crea1ed by speec h.
.Students
be eligible for tax benefits
The dav ended with what at iife and his disabilit y. He doe .
posture and nonverbal me. . ages. God with ··spcc:ial abilitie~ and
· t Several G~nd Valley tudents may be eligible for two tax beneFreeman said that everything ~kills" and that they get " ith mo,1 studc,; t:,,seemed to consid- not let it take O\'er hi!-oaltitude.
.,fits this year - the.Hope Credit and Lifetime Learning Credit.
· 1 The Hope Credit i for academic periods beginning after Dec. 31.
· J997. Students .may be able to claim a Hope credit of up to $1.500
for the qualified tuition and related expense s paid for each eligible
· student. This credit may be claimed for only two taxable years for
each eligible student. Students must meet the following requirements
when applying for a Hope credit:
•Has not completed the first t" o year. of post!\Crondary educa·. tion (generally freshman or sophomore yc.m of college) .
To ~-kmh a ,h1r · Ma111r:
1111
a lc:1mmg l'\fX'rtL'n,·l' a, ,1ell.
example for 1llht'r organi1.ati1ln,
•Is enrolled in a program that leads to a degree. cenifi:ate or By Lisa Brink
Other ,l'n:111
,r, c:nc d1ffrrL"nt 111 slrJ\l' f11r JL·adem1l' t'Xn~l1111n1111u111
llf t\,o -prnn1-1hrl'c
other rerngnized educational credential.
Staff Writer
[! ~ 1th the lencc.
•Is taking at least one-half of the notmal full-time work load for
(2 .I) l'UlllULill\t' p:Hk rrnnl rL·a,()n, for d,,ngrt~C>n
In further hu!'>tncs~ at the
cndmL·n1 Onl' LJUL''-lltlncd
his or her course of study for at least one acade mic period beginning
n amendment intendl'd t,1 a1t'rage 1111.1 ,en > 101 10 IPur- :1111
nll'ellllt. 1he ,cnu1c ra~,ed a re,-1cr11 (4 (I ) ''- ',ill' for ,t·n:1· wh:11v.a -, \Hllllf
ra1!'.ethe GPA requ1rl·J i. , r n1111
during the cak ndar year.
"' ilh Ili c 111L'lll·
11,111,1a1111gth:11 >l ,uppon ,
•Is free of any felony conviction for posses~ing or distributing a
~ene on the S1uden1 tor, Thn,l' ,in CJh111L'Imu,1 hcr,h1r h) Li" ' a, the~ 11nt· 1d11
:\nothcr ,:11J that ht·L·ath l. a 2 II the L"Pmruier lah, rn Ht'nr:, Hall
Senate foileJ al !he ,cn atc ·, ma1r11:11n
controlled substance.
a (\.11-r,nnt -fl\c 12
111 !,'.llnJ
'-1..inJ- rl'm:11n1ngupcn 24 hour, Jurin!!
The amount of the Hope nedit 1s I00 percent 1lf !he fir'.\IS 1.000
L·unHdati\C.'gr:1Jc 11
11111
1 :11cr:tt!e (,I',\ puh a pcr,1111
meeting Pn Jan . 2X.
(In a f11ur-p111nl
·1L'n1 14 111,cale ·· mg wilh 1he Ulll\L'r, 11~. 11 ,h ,1uld thl' l\\ 11"l'l' k, of rrnJ1a111'.a11J
plus 50 percent of the next Sl.00<) paid for each eligible student\
The amendment read:
Thl: ,rn:itor, ,1x·n1 111<1,1 111 ..il"1he cun,1dt-re,l ~.,.,J ,t:mJing thl' final three "l'ek, 11f !he
qualified tuition and related expcn~'.\.
"St1pula1ion: The!<>cchange,
,c111e~1er
.
Students may al~o be eligible for the Lifetime Leaming Credit
v. ill tlC in effect ,tarting with the lhl' meeting d1,,u , ,in!-' thc for thL·,enall· .
n il' ,cn atl· al,11 ~r;1nll'J ( \.I ll
:\ n111hcr , cna1,,r. I kath
Thi s credit is fµr academic period'.\ heginning after June _
,o. l 9lJX
;1mcn d mi:n 1 hd 11re\ ,111r1~
,11111
l lJ9lJ-OOSt udrnt Sen;1tc.
SL·11:11,11
·1n,ha WL·nkr ,;11J SJb1n. J1,agreL'l.l l·k ,ugge,1eJ ortan11a11on.. funding. The ,en Sl'l"IJon 11:-\2
From · Mcmhcr.-hip: Ma1nt;.i1
11 ,tic d1J n11t'.Surr11nth<.:,l lll l' llli · 1ha1the '-l'nale ,h, ,ulJ h;I\ L' high :ilL' appro, ed thl' amnu nh 111
Venderbush Award nominations due Feb. I I
S'.'i.66S.-W for the Elcctril' R:.icing
a minimum 1>11v.11
-pninl ·/l' n1 111cnttx·t·au,c ,hl' kll that tht·rc ,1.mdanJ, for memht·r,h1r
Team
a nJ 5if.7LJ7.6(1 l11r thL·
Othn
,enator~
that
agrccJ
1,
1r1<
1
rc
1
11
c11lk~L'
1h:111
1u,1
I~
()
1
l'urnula11,e
grade
r111n1
Nominations for the Kenneth R. Venderbu~h Student Leader,h1p
a,t'f, l!!l' PO a Lero (0) Ill l11ur- p .1JL', She , :11J,tuJL'nts lll'L"J111 "11h the arnt·ndmenl fell that Ph, •tl1Cluh.
Award are due in the Dean of Studenb Off1L
·c ( 202 Student
!)(llnt ,crn (~ 01 ,l·ak
nrg:11111.111011,
..i, ., StuJl'nt Sena ll' ,hould act a~ an
ft'! Hl\ ,11\L·J 111
Services Building) no later than 5:00 pm. Thur,Ja~ .
February 11. 1999. The Kenneth R. Venderhu'.ShStU<.lenl
Leadership Award will be prc,ented to a ,cn11lrat the:Av,arJ,
Ban4uet on Thun,da). April 15
By Melissa Dittmann
a 'L'llirlUrl' fnr h1, l'ltmp.tll~ ') fit'
Candidates mu~t meet the follnwmg cntena : \ I J be a !'>l'ntor
, (lillp.11111, l,1,:atcd III an 111J1h
News Editor
enrolled Fall and/or Winter semester: ( 2) demonstrate sign11ican1
' n11ll'-fou1 cPlurnn at the L't'ntc1
111.dp:Jrl 111HuJ, 11n1ilk lll ' .JI li1L
leadership contribution to student life. committee involvement . ,tu l,lrrner Cir;inJ \',1lln
1-1':1'1l'\il.
The l°l'lllrJI ,·11lu11
1111, 1,, ,, 111
h11Ident organization/resiJence hall/athkt1c leadership and partiL-1pa
·
krl..:rn, UL':tleJ ··fntn u..11,·,l.
.. 11t· 1hc !!rov.th .111
\ 1,1te l 'nl\l'r,11\ ,1..ilt
d ,1rl·,i~1h 111
tion; and (3J be 111good academiL· '.Standing. Ac:ademics should he
lntq!r:.ttcd D1,1nhu1111~\\ hill' tht·
rnl'mht·r and llJ7X .tlum· :l r1il1,hl•J ,(JIIJ(e:-, ,tt'l'' SLiilf'
halanced with extracurric:ular in, ohement and should refleL'Ia
nu, J11111
ed lorL·c, 1n11rdl'r111dn
lure l11
,.::11
ed adJaLTIIIto thl' Ir , 111 .1JL1
l'hl'LI urL"il", rcp iL''L'lll lhl'
solid performance by the ind1ndual
nratL' ,1 HuJ\11n\ Ille compam
L'ntrJJkl' ,11!ht' v.11rldhc:1d4u.11
· hu,1nc"' and indu,trtL'' an, und
In,
,ii
tht'
lntq!r.1iL·J 1hr v.or(d Iha! the ,·11mram q1r"Ith a ,ta111lc" ,(L·('I ,l ·ulrturl'
p,1r1,
In July I9Y7. Jame~ krka11, D1qnhu1111gCompan~
rL4RIFICATION
··s1a111k
,
,
,1et.·I
1,
111
(
c
mata
fr rl-a!I, ,.11d th.it 111u,1111-.dv
after
2.'i
year~
as
ar1
J1rc·,·.
retired
Tue)Jan. 28 edition included a Page I ,tory ahout underage ako , ~uperv1,or Jnd 1:tl 1111111rl,. with OL'L
·au,l' 11\, I I \\ ;.1, Dunn h' , (ir:111d\ ',1llev
bol ~!hUmplion on <.:a
mpus. Ru:h Gl\cm. a re'.'l1dcnla'.S'.Sl
'.Stanton the lor. ~1ud11
·11hll' 111thl'sl' 111
1luenn· that made 111111
dcnJ~
first floor of Pickard Living Center. should have hcen quoted ..t'.S
,a~ - in\lruL'lor at WGVU-WGVK T\' alrn11,1 1nLk,tru1..
111ha,e a ,culpturl' 111 !runt ul h1,
1, 1ntl·r~... krk a11,
ing that when dealing with an akohul 1rn:1dent. !he une thing ht' wor- al Grand Valley 111order lo rur - ,·11ld\11d11g:111
,aid . "And when tht' ,un~h1nc llL'V.uirnpan~ ·, hcad4uar1t·r,.
ncs about is that resident!> will misunderstand wh) he is thete . sue a career i11tine an~.
" You l·,in ·1 hl'lr hut "111 he
Givens, who 1s also one of seven supervisors for housing security.
Soon after Saleem Durvt·'.Sh
. :-hmc, on 1t during ddkrenl ran,
..
alkctt'J b~ th:111 an I at ( irand
said that housing security's philosoph y is to uphold hou'.Singpolicies. CEO of lntegra1ed Di\trihulln~ 111 lhL·Ja) . it changL·, L"11lor
Valin ... frrk.111, ,a1J
and a GVSU alum from the da,,
not to look fur
reason'.'>to bust people .
hlr the \CU Irturl' . fr rkal I'
The Lanthorn regret~ any misundeNanding .
of 1978. asked Jerkau~ tit L·rcatl' u-,cd a 'L'fle~ of tl'n 1cnit·al nxl,
·· . , ~ Valley StaleUnivers.i_ty campus organizations submitted
. ~~CSIS for money'to be ·atlocatcd io their organ,izat,ion _for the fol~
· 13~ing fiscal year.~
fonns were due by·S p.m. last Fnday.
.
· .:'" The ·student senate is, respo·nsib.le for. allocating the student life
whic~ is composed of.the $30 per semester fee studenL~pay. The
· p 1posed stud~nt life fee budget ·for the 1999-2000 academic _year
. ..i 'fodes.moncy being allocated in the following way:
. 1t Spons and ~ecrcation ._:_ $101 -,250 (22.5 percent),
. ·:
· ,,, •A~mic
and Media--: $4_5,000 ( 10 percent) .
. • -Cul~ural .-,. $81,000 (18 perc~nt).
·
.
· · .. ~ycmment
:- $~2,500 (5 percent) :
' · ·•Leadership
-~ $22,500 (5 percent).
, •Programming _:_·$146,250 (32.5 percent) . .
, / Special ln_terest'-$31,500
(7 percent).
..
.
·. How much thecampus organizations will re~ive from the studeJ)l
1 I-ife (ee is.not detennined until April by the stuqent en ate. . ·
. ~y
wilJ get less,'' , s;iid Heath Sabin, vice pre id.l:!nlof appropriations.
.
.
·
·
~id that organizations almost always request more . mQney
1,1
_i:r,• they wiU receive in the.end. But how the money i distributed
to, \vhat .organizations depend s oo their peers on the ·Fund ·
Mrmagemeni
Board of Student Senate ,'·Sabin aid. ·
·
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Amendment to raise Student Senate
GPA m~mbership requirements fails

A
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Former staff member's sculpture decorates local business

\
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Free Ads for Students,
Faculty, and Staff
FREE Personal classified ads
for students, facult)' and
staff . 20 words or less .
We'll run your message for
2 weeks.Deadline is 10 a.m.
Monday for that week's
issue. Some restrictions
apply. 15 cents per word
over 20. paid in advance.
Faculty can ccMail their
ads. Students must bring
their ad and show I.D.
at the Lanthom. I 00
Commons. Allendale
Campus.
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··voices
·orcvsu
deserve~~~
/s~p~rt

, : , .... · · .·.
Otand ,Vaile)'.:S~te V~i~ersi~ tuud~ n:cnj~y_1~ga period
'of
trefllCndoussuccess.in the last f~w years.The :student bodyis· •
t
growing and new buildings and·.constnictiori projects arc'
,. : . · '. 'p,Qppip~
up_all over .wost Michigan.·Our univ~~ity i s ·now
·..:·
·, ....... ·..· r, :·.1/i,j" · ··.·.
·' . . . · .~ .seventh largest in.the .state. Unfortunately, not all c.ampus
~
· . . Opinion '·.
' ' . ' .' .
,
.·:.
org~izations arcsharing in, the suce:ess. .
. .' '
. '
. Wlliil\l......
. · ,.Voice~_ofGVSµ , ~ g~pel choir ·cotnprised of'about 80
~"'-rhla ·Bua~
·.Grand Valley s~dcnis, performs _several time$ .a year .both on
· ~aJ)d .off c_at:npus.
Since it -is:no(an ottidat'part-of the.music.
· -~
.. ·.·
.•
ysoni~Dr.Man 1n· ;' ·
~
Lulh~r King. Jr., the;
·.· .. ,depanmen l; Yoiccs'of GVSU relicson funding,from the '
r.,,..,,..-.,
.
civil ·rights.a~tivi. t. My
:, .:. :..StudcnlLife Fee.'· lJnfortunate .ly, insufficient ·n.md_iitg hasleft .
.: IG,,
·PQII&
.~ .
·'· ·
· daughter is Shirley Chi sholrri :,
. .:..<,·.:,
the. gos~i.choir unabt~ 10 purchase robes 10 wear ~uring~ : · ·: ,.-, : : .
the first African American I :
. · . performances.
, .. .·. . .
.
.
· .·.
·· · . "
·
. . · .·
woman elected to .the U.S. .·.
·.,.·i ·.. ·. -:M~y public·universities in Michigan have gospcfchoirs, : .,.
-- · '. ~ · ·,
Congre_ss, f,d)ink any parent : .
.· ' ·.. ' ancr~mchowlh~se un~versit,es·havc been able to prov\dc their •
·~
. would hav.e .
·
., cho~rswi.lh the app~priate pe.rform~
attire, After .all, when
·~
. . been pr:~n
.id ·to .
~_,_....,
' ':·: ._thesechoirs perform ·off carnpus. li~e.Voices ofGVS.Uoften :
mouth those·· ·
·:,.. _ : -does, ~ey.represent their institutipns;·A~cen,r p :ili'°~ponsored ..
· if11&111,-..
_·
tr,.. .. :
word~
.-Any ·. :·.
/. , · by F.em·s State Universi1y reveal~ .that' many· Michigan
1111111\
'lffllt II,._
.
'.
.
'
'
.
'
'
parent
would
.. ' . ·,
'. · · ~'..rcsidcn1:5
.dono _t have a favorable impression of GVSU. Choir
.5 .~
. ·~bes
not thesoludonio -~ .is image problem. but an ill- '
cquippcd:.organiiation rcps:eseritirig·the .university off campus ··
only' make_s .inatters worye: .surely the budget makers. in the
. . · ·· .·.'Studeri!
.~en.ate -can find the·resources to help outfit Voi~e .of
-~..
.
· ··.;.somc·thing·3S··. .:· ·
...
: · .. .
.
. GVSU with the robes they need . . • . .
u ·ap·py .to.be an adjunct . Would be paid ade~st iwic; ~y-~. . .On the fi.rsl page of ih~ issue . ·spcc~atas"inv_enting o.ver 20 : '..
current salary. J w<.>uld
have
. of The Lanthe>mthar·cairied this · useful·things,like Dr. George
'Senateprovi.des an·other great ~r,vice.
The
January 28th issue of .. -medical and retiremcnrbenefir ,. anic,le'on adjunct facuhy; there
Washinglon CarverJr .
. >_.. ··,Conversely, "'.Cai The ~th.om.would
-fiketo congralulate . · The Lar_Hh9n1 publi. he'd an arti- · I' would .have regular teaching
·was a photograph of President ·
' · Thafs \Vhy'Black HiStotyi' ·
· ·student<Senat~ on .another great seiection of businesses'to
:de by Tom N~ge,01;-a_former , .. hours) ~ou ld have job ~cu ri~ Lubbers which was takenin .
ce,lebrated- ,10honor, remem-. ·
j nchidc in their yearly.savings .cards. ,,;·'
..
· adjun t collegiate instructor. . . ty. I would p'robably have·less . 1972: ironically, thaJ inhe ~e
ber'and be proud "of lhe ·c:oniri~:. ·
entitled "Fat ;cat profs eat up
tl:lan
IWO hundred : tude'nt. 'per
year that I began. myemploy. butions that African Aineric'ans' ,,.
. ··.These
.cards areavailable at' the .Senate office as well as in
re.source, . :low-paid "adjuncts··
academic year as oppo. ed to 1he rnent at GVSU. In his,numerous
have made for th~irpeople, for
. the Student Life office and include businesses like Taco Bell.
do lion· share of the .work...··1
approximate ix hundred I curyears at'GVSU •.Prcsident
this world. · · ·
-··
· Subw·ay,T.G.L'Friday 's, Chili's and Pennzoil. Also inc'luded
read
lhi.
article
wilh
great
inter.·
rently
have
e~ch
seme.
ter.
Lubbers'
administrative
ap)Xlin
tIn
our
grade
school
days
J.
::_
on this_card areHungry Howie's Pizza. Big Apple.Bagels.
est
since
I
1
00
am
an
adjunct
·
Witt)
lhese
possibilities.
why
ment
ha,s
ha~
major
impact
.
·
can
remember
g,c,ing
to
the
·
. Fazol_i's , Afterwards, Island Heal Tanning,' Magellan Cruise and
profe.
sor.
do
J
remain
at
GVSU?
I
co
nt
inupon
the
growth
of
GVSU
and
audilo.
r
ium:
~
having
a
~ele~
.Travel, B,ii~' s Books, Peppino·s Pizza and Z's Hair Salon.
Most of the fat~ in the a.rti- · uc my employment because I
the greater we tern Michigan
· !:>rationfor dead people. I can:
.Evennori-traditional and part-time students canlake
cle arc similar to the statistics at love what I do! I.a m happy! I
area. I re.ilize that during these
remember inaking research
_advantage of this·perk.· These are discounts that can be
GVSU. Adjunct faculty at
would hot want 10 trade the
same. years my employmenl at
reP9ns .on· people, black people .
redeem,ed at any lime and don·, expire until 9/1/2000.
atmosphere of ihe collegiale
GVSU ha. had minimaJ, if any.
that ~ere ·arnazing. The thing I ·.
GVSU are genc'rally paid one· ll's nice to
that the Student Senate. despite their lack of
quaner to one -ha If what 1enured campus for that of a pubI ic high impact upon this college camfound out they did. I had
true authority, has found another way in which 10 directly
faculty are pctid. Adjunct fa<.'ulty school. I realize that I am lin'lil- pus. If. however, J have made a
thought white people did. Nqw
service the students 0fGrand V~lley. As a representa1ive group and their families do nol have
ing my earnings .and my future.
difference in the lives of a few
that I look back on it, I ask · · ·
available to them health insurbut occasiona lly acrifices need collcgia1es. my reaching will
myself, "\Vas I doing a report
?f the entire camp~s population, we feel _thal ii is extremely
10 only get a good grade ...ye .'.'
ance. life insurance. relirement
10be made for the p ychologiha e had merit. This is a facl
1mponant for that body to continue lO seek new and innovative
benefit . or 1ui1ion reimbursecal well-being of the individual. that I may never know.
However. I came fo unders1a·nd . ·
ways in which lo serve all students. not ju.st those w.ho are part
ment.
Full-rime
adj
uncl
f
acuity
In
ten
years
when
I
am
I
hope
1hat
my
students
and
whal
those special dead people
of a majorily group.
10 me and what they
generally
teach
more
contact
··retired"
and
walking
1he
beachrny
Depanment
members
conmeant
So, The Lanthom gives a thumb' s up to the Senate for
1
hours than tenured faculty and
es of Florida. will I regret my
tinue to recognize my educameant 0 the world. What
renewing a project that would aid the greatest number of
generally have more students
decision to remain here? J doubt tional efforts. so 1ha1 my
would we do without the traffic
~tudents. We encourage all of you to stop by either of the
enrolled in their cla.~s sections
it. The rewards that I re<:eive are employment at GVSU can conlight? What would we do withoffices and take advantage of the free savings cards.
than tenured faculiy. Adjun<.:t
noLmonetary. but I receive more tinue for another ten years.
out the cotton gin? Well we;
faculty are given one-seme. ter
rewards than many others who
Dering that time. I may have the wouldn"t be shopping al the
contract!>,so employment i,
are employed in education.
opportunity tu interact with
Gap if it weren't for the COiion
never guaranteed past the curWhen a student grasps a diffianolher ten thousand students.
gin .
rent term. There may even be
cull conl·ept. when a student
And maybe for a few of them. J
I asked an African American
times when the adjunct facully
relate...da s, material to a realwill have the opportunity to ereSIUdent.who shall remain
al GVSU feel that they urc over- life situation, when a ,tuden l is
ate an encouraging collegiate
nameless. what he thought of
worked and under-appreciated.
.1dmi1ted to a grnduate program. environment that has a po,it ive
Black HiStory Month? He
My do~ friends. who k11m1. I rece ive undefinable intrim1c
impacr upon their hvel>.
. Of thi!>.. responded. "I think it' s nice an,!
my a status at GVS U. 4ue,twn
rt·wards. When a student thanb
J can onl) hope'
all. but why did we gel the
why I would tolerate such conme with a smile or shake of the
Please sign me.
shortest month of the year'' " In
dition.... I am often asked wh) I
hand. with a brief nole. or with
lik ~ of his answer. I agreed
"1111e
small gifl. I realize that
A long-term adJunct Then I reminisced on the rnarLh
do nut !'.eekemployment in a
public ~chool \)'Stem. If I
111~efforts toward education are
professor al GVSU. who is we had on Dr. Martin Luthc-r
became a high ~c:h
o~)I teacher. I
\\,,rth the limited t: u ir10 111K bcnnot a mere Kelly temporary King Jr.·s birthday. There '-h'rt·
di 1, that I receive
only a few blacks·compared 1,,
the amount we have on Grand
Valley's campus. However.
there were many in lhe food
court complain(ng about tht·
wealher. How manv uf U \ rc,tlh
Q: What
care about Black History''
·
Dean
Donald
William~
of
does the
the minority affair\ office , ,m l.
"Black students have been 11,, ,
Lanthorn
comfonab le silling on the
THIS WEEK IN
HISTORY
Inkblot
shoulders on those older hLt, ~
"Mating
people
who have thermeh e ,
This week in 1989. full-time students at GVSU learned that
look like?
snails"
come to the struggle for tru r
they might have to pay an e"-lra $20 tu fund the ac11v1tiesthey
equality." We' ve come a lnric·
attended on campus.
way from slavery to segrn: .r·
Thal year. the Student Senate Proposed a student hfe fee to
Jennifer DeN1se
tion
and from·segregation -,,,
help pay for student ~ctivities where undergraduates who were
Freshman
higher educalion. We' re uo ._
taking al least 12credit hours would have lo pay $20 per semesGrand Valley's campus 1< l"c
ter.
and learn. nol just leart' . ..Ynu
This was the second year that the Senate had suggested such
have to interact son allv as a
a fee. The year before, the senate had recommended a fee of SI
part of learning.·· \aid .Ariane
for each credit hour a student was taking. That proposal. howev"An Allen"
"The
Men
In
Watkins.
Black Student l' n11111·
,
er. w~ put on hold when it reached the Board of Control.
Black
Alien"
Co-Public
Relations
Chair
On top of the additional $20 for the Student Life Fee. 1heproIn February. The Oflin· ut
~I
su~ested that degree-seeking graduates be charged a $25
Minority Affairs has an e H·nr
rcg1strat1onfee.
Steve Sm ith
Brenda Peay
planned every Wednesda)' ,ind
Junior
Freshman
Thursday. Those times and
dates will be released at the
beginning of the month. Ab ,,
Letters to the Editor should be submitted to the Lanthom
the Black S1udent Union ha~
office located in I 00 Commons. For verification purposes, all
many events planned in
letters must be signed and include a telephone number. Phone
February. including a ma~\al'r
"A headless
"The
numbers will not be printed; names will. Please limit letters to
therapy cla~s on Feb. IO, a 1; 1
PIiisbury
doughMcDonald's
300 words or less. Letters submitted by e-mail should also
ent show on Feb. 19 with aud,
boy"
Hamburglar Man"
include a telephone number.
tions Feb. 2 and J and Soulte, 1
. In .the e~ent ~at space prohibits the printing of all submison
Feb. 22. Keep a lookout f,ir
Kuman Ellison
sion~ m ~1r ennrety, letters may be edited for length. Letters
those times and places on the
Bonnie
Drenth
Freshman
re~an~gducctly .10campus and student issues will be given priflyer.; posted around campu!<>
Freshman
onty 1fall submissions cannot be printed.
And remember, the struggle ,,
. Please call 895-2460 or stop by 100 Commons with quesas ahve as It was 60 years ag1,
tions regarding this policy.
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PH;.\SEIt f'to,,vOPEN
Occup;.\i'tCY
t,\J\J'AEDt;.YfE

NEWEST, LARGEST
. TOWNHOMES
INT -HE AREA

3 FLOORS!

Savings of $6,000

with a purchase of
a new Sun Home

2 FULL BATHS

MICROWAVE
DISH WASHER
WASHER & DRYER

<iT/'
--1,-1-00 t-o --1-~~~~---- ~!

IN EACH UNIT
LOWER LEV EL

MAIN LEVEL

sq. ft. homes
-3 bedroom,
2 bath
-Dream kitchen

UPPER LEVEL
BH JQ OOM

x\\ GH TRt !' ,,,,..._
_.~
, -~~
TOWNHOMES
44 7 7
LAKE MICHIGAN

243-7511

Open M- F 9-Spm
Sat . 12-4pm

i

Call Mike at Sun Hom
es
Located in Allendale Meadows
CommunityOffice

:
f

j:

616- 895-6 684

DR. r

:~
: ~ ,
.

'

Located: 1/ 4 mile west of GVSU
Expires Feb. 31, 1999
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·i~Bedro
omFur nished/U-rifur nis hed i i>:·
,: · · .
Patio or Porc h
= ·.
·· ·.-! . Dishwashe r & Air Cond it ioning ! · .
. 'I Walking Distan ce from Campus ,
,
,

..............
..............
....
895-5904

No~ Accepting Applications!
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Rich St.

~

Coble
Trosh
All Included
-Largest apartments in the area ·
- 1,000 sq. ft.

-Eachbedroom
- 2 closets

(1)

>

<{
'O
C

N

LO

(J)

Pierce St.

Campus Dr. w

Q)

>

<{

-

.c

CX)

Filmore v

- built in desk
- Split bo th

IGvsuj
G)

Pierce S®

has

P,·ivote ba lconies
Loundr~ in each build ing
l & 2 bedroo ms availab le

~

Luce St.

~
CL

243-7611

)>

<

ign.ed with you in mind
·····-- --- - - ----·- -------
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BOLTWOOD

-

•,
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I. T

Apartments . . . . .

.

__
- ~,Three floor -plans are offered: ·
· :studio~ ·one bedroom, and
- ----- --.. •.·.·
. ·: ·..·. LClrge bearoornaPOrtrri~~t.
·.•.•
:,,,•.·•.··
two bedroom .:·
·
. .
··•··
tOUtidry
roorn~
A;C, Dishwasher.
· ·: ·... •·•c.fully furnished apartments . · ·
•·.·
leasingforsummerand.fallof 1999.
.-Modern kitchens and appliances
•< $?OO_perperS~n,
based~n'.LJ
people. ·. ~Laundry facilities in each buildi ng ..1 Spe,c,alsummer.rate with fall leas~ . -. -Air conditioning .· . .
. _· . - .
~; : •
1f10i& lf l27 52~dAve . · ..· ...·. -Patio or balcony
· ··
·
! ,> .·· · C(]ll677-5270_ .- : · ·.
-lr,doOr swimming pool

2

\ •'. .i . : :.· . _:.
8 ; 21132_ _ ._· .

.. :i~ifa ~;c;: : ~~n room with · ·
'

-Full bath and shower
-Ca-ble service available
-Quiet buildings offered
.·
-3 , 9, & 12 m.ont h leases available

GRAND
VALLEY
APARTMENTS
· ..

:. :

.

.

.

· .

.

..·

,·

...

'

.

We have townhomes
OFFICE ·LOCATION

616-895-6678
10235 -95 42nd Avenue
Allendale, Michigan 49401

Experience the independence of
off-campus housing with all the
convenience of being on-campus!
-Well-lit sidewalk
. connecting our
complex with
campus

Basic Two Bedroom
J OR:.1

:.. -Roommate
matching
service
-On-site
maint enance
-Furnished and
unfurnished
· available

BDRM

';
I

5-acre on Filmore Wooded Setting

Solar Envelope
'
BATH
DININ G
ROO M KITCHEN
l

2-Story Walk-Out Townhouses With
Patio
8 0::{M

>
\

1100- 1400 Square Feet
Within 5 Minutes of Campus

LIVIN G ROO M

BD RM

SOLA RIUM (op llo nal)

Washers / Dryers in Each Unit

BEACHVOLLEYBALL
COURT
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS ,

CALL 895-400 l
l 0330 - 42nd Avenue
.l Allendale, Ml 49401

616-895-6351

too!

. ' Sii rro9nding~re·a MaplioQato
f .. .

.···1.-Ra.ndalf..Ridge- ··243.75·11 - 8 rnilesfrom ·...·... ·· . : :.
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>·:2.:College· Hilt~ 243~7~11- 5-10Coll~ge,.N~ · ·,.
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·:.-·:.:··.· ..' ·.··:.::_;..· ··', · · . · . · . -Grand· Rapids ··
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comfortable community "
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Rental prices include heat, water,
a carport, appliances, and window
treatment
Plus...
-Laundry facilities in building
-24 hour maintenance
and emergency contact
-Air Conditioning

Prices start at $520 for a I year lease
Property Management
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'.s .me.n fell behln~ early In ,
:th, . _Contes~, . tr~lll~I by three at halftime
. ~ut ito 'rmed · back In the second St·anza to
:... clalm the ,.win.
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Rehmann .·-eads -1.:a~y,
·L~ke•- .

' ,.,

.

By Nate Reena

Lakers hit 56 percent of their shc;>l(;for. ·
·,.. Sports Editor
.the game, i_n_cluding 64 percent in .1he.
·. . ,
second -half when.they 1ame4
S6 poi9~ .
he Lady Laker ' put an
to a
'Defensively. the Lakers were alwon
. clairri ~ winin front of the parfour-g~me losing streak by earn- iop of tf)eir game, forcing sv~u irJt~30 .
tisan Saginaw crowd of 1.000.
.
ing a 98-78 blowout victory over turnovers and holding the Cardinals to ·.
. Division-leading . No.rthwood
-_~ijgina,wVa,llcy State and squeezing past 43 pe'rcent from. the field. Jenny
. he Lakers John . ·Flynn,· was able to survive a track:-meet ·
~oin_mel; a contender for G~IAC ~,~er ·
Northwood 62-57 over the weekend.
. .Ennis·, . Young,. ·. J.P. to knock
the Lakers· 110-102.Led by the play of senior guard Amy of the .Yearhonors. tossed m 22 poiits , ·
Hun~ington ,1:1nd Antiony
· The back and · forth· contest
Rehmann and jun ior·. forward Mary JI rebou,nds and eight · assists · beth~
ardi_n·e-=h Jiltfo~ dquble fig- saw lhe teams hoist 138· shots
Randall , Grand. Valley stormed past fouling oµi of ·the physical cootest'dtat
res ,m .bt>thof Grand Valley's · from the. field ·and 66 from the
.
:..
. · SVSU in convincing fashion a five featured 45 whistJe. .
, ames lhis
but the four- charicy stripe. Northwood. was
· players scored in 4oubl.e figures for the ·
The, second half: ·wasn·~··.:preuy ·Jor'
.~o.mc cou!d.maha~e only ·a split' · an unconscious J+of-21 in three
4kers. Rehmann hit for a· career:high Grand ·Valley :as they hit only 9-off25
wuh Saginaw VaUey a·nd point allempis leading them to
. · 28, Randall 23, Sara Hull 14, Stacy · shots but. managed to ~ang on for ~he:
GLIAC-:leadingNorthwood. ·
the win.
.
Pia ecki 13 and 'Amber '. Berndt IO. victory. .Randall' and. Rehmann . agjlin·
Flynn collected a career-high .
· In ·~ 97-88 Grand Valley
Pia ecki ad_ded eight rebound. and seven paced Lhe La.kers; accounting_for 60 ACrd~ci~ion' _over . the Cardinals. ·. 27 points, . while . Huntington ·
, assi. ~si n the victory.
.
.
.
cent of th~ _team's points.; RandaJI_~ad
A~n an~ . co~pany put in 83 ..· adped·25, Hardi_n 22 and ,Young ·..
.
photo by Man Mitchell
Grand :. Valley was · pJagued by _23, while Rehmann added 15 poi~ls,
points as the_L:aJcers,to_rch~ the . I_5. Grand V~.lley_couldn t con- 4iu.ra .Krula .atddel ·her way·to I first place fjl"!llh In the turnovers a it ha. been in the recent five rebou_nd . and 3 a. sists. ·
~ .
net~ at a 56_percent chp for the ..trol the Northmen.a five players 5000m during the flrat home meet with Aquanla and , down. wing, bur a night of torrid shoorThe women will ·square off against
. game. Despite. 18 turnovers, th~ _loppe~ d~uble fi~ures led by Nortt,wood. Final mulls we,. ur,avallable.
·
ing ,nore than offset the mistake . The LSSU on Saturday.
.,
Lakcrswer;eable to edge out the Jeremy Paggot's 26 and Sam ·
·
·
·
I
tl)e
thrC>W Jones' 20 to :go 'along with 'IO
'Cardinals·tine, where. GVSU held a··2J-8 assists.
.
-.·· .ad.vantage·; .
. .
. The men will .. ba11Je Lake ·
Gr4lnd Valley Jell behind Superior State on Saiurday at the
he. contest,: trailing by · Fieldhouse. LSSU defoated the
· . early in _.t
. ··1. Who has managed the most lifetime games for the Texas
... three .,fr -·halftime but · stormed Lak-ers earlier -in the ea on bu1·
· Rangers? . ·
.
.
· · .·
·
·
·•back in the . econd stanza 10 later had 'to forfeit the victory for,.
· 2.·What player holds the New York Mets' single seaso n record
·
· · ·· ·
using an ineligible player.
·
.
..
.
with ·.117 runs batted in?
3. What distinctive .honor ·does Montreal ~xpo pitcher Ugueth
Urtain·possess?
.
.·
ANSWERS· : .
4. Na111ethe first-ever Montreal Expo pitcher to win 20 games
·sawe6 a.-.,1
·.· in a Single.season.
. ' · .
·
. ..
8 U! JaUJ0401 ~en6ea1 •
5.-What ,is Mi,lwaukee Brewer manager Phil Gamer 's
Jo!ew Ajuo· 841 aJe Aa4
rl
:::lSn
·1
nickname?
SL6~ u, SJah!~ Aa)(.>!N
6. Name. the only Minnesota Twin pitcher to win 25 games
996~ u,1e~ w,r .
in a single season .
·
.
-816 ~ u,
· . · After· last ·-weekend' Super Bowl debacle, I 1hough1 I'd give my
7. Name the only California Ange l to steal 70 bases in a
·nnn siemu, a41 e.-.e4 Ol:
elder brother the week off from writing the intro. Actually. he's ju. t
single season.
Aio1s,49n6ea1Jofew •
hung over from· the game that he 's -still incoherent Anyway. the
8. What university did slugger Mark McGwire play baseball for? lJ!JaAetd/41uo9 41~~~ I
NFL's gone, 1he.NBA's back and Ox i. coming to town. Ba ketball' 9. What do Ken Griffey Jr., Don Mattingly, and Dale Long have
u,Aal!l!D pJewae
in full swing. so get ome ice for the beer (or Shawn Black's face)
in common?
c;gn 1eau!1uaIe/\ Aqqo9 1
and drink t,tntilyou tart e~ing your dead homies (a.k.a. people who .
""·
WO!Jld
· ·rather • hang out with their significant other than · their
S OR S QUIZ SPO SOREDBY:
Your business can sponsat
friends... ·ahem, Taylor.) Until next week. this is Jimmy signing off .
.•

T

end

off

week;
.

,.

from free
..

.S·PORTSTRIVIAQUIZ

roesuoo

Aai
s:~i~Mi
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i

the Sports Qu,:.

Top 5 (Higgs- Jimmy- Yno/J)
I . Michigan Sta.l e- Duke- Duke
2. Duke-Cincin nati - Madonna Colfeg,,

Call 895-248 4 for deti?i .

..-

3.
4.

Maryland-

5.

Cincinnati- the Seekamp bros.- £. Michigan

Maryland- Maryland
Larsen - Wyld Steve- Nate MyerJ

!!!

!!!I Grand Valley vs. LakeSuperior State

.

..,·'

-

'•
Higgs-Ca nada. the final frontier. Nothing good ever came from
,:Cana da excepr Alan Thicke. The Tom Green Show. and Gordon
• Lighlfoot. "The legend lives on. from the Chippewa on down. from
:the big lake they call Goegoebic." Grand Valley by 10.
t Jimmy- Anyone can tt!II you 1ha1 absolutely nothing good has
:e ver come from Lake State. If the Panama Canal wasn't so clo~e to
: il. I'd vote to nuke it. I'm sorry if I offended anyone. but Ca~tro pi~~: es me off. GV by 4.
:
Yoots-Co me out 10 the Rcr Center to r heer on your favorite
: Laker in action. Smith's line changes will hopefully give Dave
• Huntington some much deserved minutes in the paint. Light it ur
Fife! Gke rs hy 3.
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"We tend to $potllght Martin Luther King. Ma,(oln:i X
· and Rou Parks during this month. There are 10 many ·
others that people need to know about. too!•

'.~eLntborn

--

j

-Karen Jost:aua
associate director

. Thursd4y•·February4~ 1999
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.. Bf.~lleu .J. LeMerJee·
spon o~s _projects that benefit their.s," Franco . sajd. "Active said. "We want to · get" · the
Writer
.
··
these studenL'i.and helps them to communication . with instructors information ou1 before the hard
weather hiJs."
,
.... .· .
get ·the most out of their college is ·a good thing:"
Friln~o
said
other
·
·
Another
issue
of
importan
ce
.
ith only · around 41 experience.
.
. percent of Grand Valley·
· ··we're here to help introduce to commuters is having ·a quiet organizations are welcome to
·-~·
the
Safety
Day
· students
living . on nontraditional
srudents onto and comfortable place · to stay attend
between
classe
.
In
order
to
discu!)sio
ns.
He
hopes
that
in
the
· c'
us -or in ·nearby areas such · campus," said De Franco,
a Campus . West or Campus pre ident of Cro . sroad . "We address · this Cro. sroads .created future other organizatfon • Greek
otherwis e, ,:will . join
V , · commuters
and also
address · · commuter · a commuter student lounge; It is and
located
on
'the
second
floor
of
roads
iri the e di. cu sion ,
Cro
.n
ditional students ·shouldn '1 concern ." .
·
'.fe out -0f place. One Grand
One concern that i. e. pecially Kirkhof Cent.er,.directly above Jndividual , 1uden1 • whether
-Vfley organization a devoted 10 rele vant this time of · year i. · t.he..building ' -main lounge :'.nie · c·ommuting o.r living on ·c_ampu .
commuter lounge also provides are al. o welcome to attend .
· cctlmuters and o.ff-campu~ and informing commuters of clas
them with l~kers in which they
. "The need of commuter:. are
nedirional
tudents. . . , 'cancellation . due ·to ' indimate
also the need. of ~ny tudent ;,, he
rossroads, tarted ·by ·Rob weather. Crossroads is curreo tly can store their belongings.
Every
fall
seme ster, · said. ·
St mice, ha, been ·one of Grand · trying to develop a ·. ystem by
Franco • aid that one doesn ·,
Vaf.ley's student or~iini_zaiion
which commuter can find out Cro road ho ts a ,Safery Day.
:Sir\c~ 1995. . ·
..
abou_t class cancella ti.ons . by · During thi s time : the group · hav_e 10 be a com muter to join
More than ju 1_ a lounge in makin g a phone ca.If.· 10 the mee.t to di cuss · the main Crossroads'. Student. who li eon
·upstair ·Kirkhof, _Cro roads i a _university and therefpre l!Void concerns of it members. Franco campu can al!;o benefit fro~ t_he
campu ·· organization . dedicated . ha ing .ro make an unneces·sary said that Safety Day i, · alway group and are welc me to join .
Cro · road
rnects· evc"ry
'· to addre. ing the problems and trip to ca mpu .. For . now, held .in the fall seme ter bee au. e
co ncern . of Grand Valley' . howe er. comm:Uters mu. t rely . it i. tmponani .to discu· 'Certain Monday a1, 4 p.m: in the
.. s.-otnmuter an·d nontraditi onal () n other mean of getting thi.s cone.em·· before the winte r commuter lounge :n ,Kirkhof. ·
we.ither come .
For more information .. on
. tudents, . doing its besi 10 help information.
:, . integrate Lheri1into the campu.
"We encourage members rci . "Driving afety is a main area Cro road , contac1 De Franco ar
. ocial life:
ha e their in t.ructors1 e- mail · of concern because many f rancod@river.it.gvsu.edu.
· .. The ' organiz.ation · also addre se. , and we encourage · students don·1 know muh ab ut
lhem lo give their in tructors . driving o~ .ice _and now:· he

. we ·ak--·;·

. s,a.n

.·w··

'

Affairs

_

, iessroads ·providesmorethan a loUnge
.

of GVSU Mtnorhy

·:.Gharity · 0dcly
. .
..

''

'

··Nicework,
· Charity!· _·· ._
:. Keep .upthe.:fine··
work!

..

. !t

,Ji

.,,

' /1 .
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. i!
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t"J;'

Only ·10 minu_
tes
of carnpus

east

4365 ~ake Mich igan Dr.
Stondo le , Ml 49544
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Asian Student Union hOsts Spring Fest
0

-By AH$saJ. LeMerise
Staff Writer

S

pring Fest will mark the
A,jan Student Un ion's
.
second annual New Year
celebration at GVSU. Be-cau ·c
0-r~lny A ian culture follow the
.. lu~ar : ca lendar. they ce lebra te
· -th~irNew Year at a different time
than do western cultures. Spring
Fe1t will l!ive tudcrit~ a chance
lo •,learn more about those Asian
· cu ture~.
·
1 Spring Fest will be held on
-SahJrday. Feb.' 6 in Kirkhof
Center' Grand River Room .
I;)dorsopen at 5:30 p.m.. and the
festivitie: are scheduled to begin
' at b p.rn. and la~! until I a .m. The
event will be free 10 any student
who wishes to atiend.
;Accordin g to Kita Hang.
pr~sidenl of the Asian Student

· nion. Spring Fe t will in Jude. the. ulture they bel ng to.
many fun activi1ies for tudenrs
to auend and participate in.
Some of 1he 'nigh1's main
events will be entertainment of
an Asian flavor.
..There will be dancing and
p ,~sibJ a performa nce by the
Korean drumming group:· Hang
said.
Spring Fes1 promise:- to be
ed ucational a!-. we ll as fun.
Among
1he night\
man y
acii, ·itie will be a traditional
Asian dress ·how. This will give
studenl s a chance to view
traditional
and
autheniic
cos tume s from the different
cultur e!:- that
arc
Asia n
represented by the Asian Student
Union. Srudents will abo be able
to learn the meaning ochind ·the
co~tumes. when the) arc worn
and why they arc imponant to

..We have six 10
c,·cn
different ethnicities in the A~ian
S1ud~nt
nion, " Hang :.aid,
··Each .one will wear a traditional
co rume from !heir culture and
e plain what i meant when
those costume. arc worn...
StudenL-; who have come 10
1he Spring Fes1 wi1h an appctile
\ ill gel a chance to sample . ome
differenl nirieiie!, of 1radi1ional
Asian cui,ine .
..We de ·ided lo have Chinese
food and Thai food thi~
ycar."Hang said.
After the night~ scheduled
enten .ainment. !here will be a
dance until I a.rn.
Sprinr Fest "'i ll he ~, '-l"llll·
formal e,rnt. mca111ng1111,\,c arallowed . Adm1~~10111s frel·. hu1
due to l1m11ed ,ealin !! 111 !he
Grand Ri\' er Room . ,1ud(.·nl\

·~
'

·1 ·11

mu. t present a ticket a1 t~e d r .· :
in -0rder to parti cipate in the
nil!hi'~ fe~iivi1ies. Tidet, can be
ob1aincd in the Studen1 Life
· Offi e in Kirkhof Center .
A cording lo Hang, thi ,
year\ Spring Fest will be mud )
more involved than were la!,t
year·s fc!,livitie .. La~I yea r ·~
!':e" Year celebra tion 100 k place
in the Commons . II wa ·ailed
Chine . e New Year and onh
fcx:used on the Chinese a,pe c1 l{f
1he Asian c.:ulture.
Hang !,aid that !his . car 1hc
n:rnw of the e ven! wa., changed
tl, prin g Fe.,t in order tu
inclH'JJO
rate more than JUSI 1he
Chincse a,pccr of A, 1an culture .
Ttw ma1111:!
ual of Spnn g Fl·,t 1,
1u fo~:u, tin 1he<l1vcn,tt) of ;ill the
A,,an
cul1urc~ that
arc
rrprc,cn1cd h) 1hcA~1anStutlrnt
l 'niun

' '

~lack HistoryMonth_celebrates culture, awareness
I

histon: .tn\. Wood,on ~a"' the
celchratlllns a, a "'a, to increase
under\lan tl111
g
llf
and
apprcn a11o n for hlad h1-.rory by
ho noring the accomplishment s
of past and c urrcnl African

dtscu\s
African
AlllL'fl,·an film, rhar lt11.:u, till and pl.tel'
male/fema le
rl'l.ll lt)ll\hJr,
.-\ fri--.111AmcrtcJ/1' 111 a p1htl1\c
Joshua . who wtll tl\:' lcaJ1n!! thr 11!,!hl 1, h1d1 v.a, \ a~ J11ficul1.
I
d1!.CUS!>ion. pl,ms 1u tall-. :th<,111 J.i,h u.1 ,a 1J.
OJourner Truth. Hame l
several issues su1:h as 1n1crra,·1al
( >1, l·nJay . h ;'h 12 " till'
Tubman.
Frede rid
L·a,l ' .JI
daling and !!3) and lnh1Jn .-\lr,,. ,n ..\ml' rlld ll Sh11'>'
Doug la~~- B,iokcr
T
thl' ( ,1,111J Rlll' I R,,,1111 I ll
relati.umhips .
W<fhingwn. W E B Ou B,11~
. A Ill LTIL.tn ' .
Fri-S at
The ne,l(t F1rc~1dc Chai. t>ll ~1 rU 1,it tr1111111 a m r,, ~ p 111
The celcbratllln
hcca mc
M.111in Lu1h1:r K1nr Jr and
Till 11:00
·1h,· Off1..:c 111 \1111
, 1111\
Malcolm X arc JUSI ,oml' ,1f the knov.n as Black Hislory Week Feb. I 0. v. ill forn~ nn !he 1op1c
THERE 'S NOTH ING
11aa1
e~ llf Afr1l"an Amer1..:a11, tlunn g thl' early I Y7{h. and ~a ., of African Arncril·an, t!ll :1 :\fl. 111, \ ' if l h t" ,p ,1 11,11 r1 t1~ .I
IRTt;AL ABOLT IT..
not
estahl1~hed
a-.
month
-long
prcdom111anil) "-hilt: campu,
Ct, ur k , ~1 ~ h1 Our Drnnn
known for their llU[qanJ1n~
YOU' RE IN THE GAME!
Th,·
'-·0B1ribut1on~ anti achtl'\ t:Jlll'flls llh,l·na nce until 197(1h) former fo!-hua ,aid there "'tll he:a r~11wl Dan" · ,111 J-"L'11 ~ GranJ Rapid., nail\ e Pres1dcn1 J1,cw,,1on con,i~1in!! 111 f)(.""J'k J 11111cr •dJJlL't" V. tJj hl');lll ,II h r Ill
thr4ughoul AmrnL·,tn h1,1,,r~
un ca rnpu, anJ tndl\ 1Ju.d, v.h,, 1n lhl' (iran d Rt\ L'r R,,0111,1! 1hc
f-cbru,iry.
11a11<1n;tll\GeralJ ford
h,r Blad.. H1storv Month . have a11e ndl•J lither uni\ t"r'-lt1c, KI r~hn I C l'll tl'r.
recb gni1ed a, Blac ~ H1,111r~
Mdnth. i\ a 11mc tt1 celchralc J11,hua said !hat all. minortt) Iha! arc not predumtnantl:,-blac~
Rncna t1on~
for
1hc
On h-h . l 7. Black ., 1n Media tlrnncr/J anl·e mus! ht: made in
1hese
and
other
Afm ·a n a"ouallom on campm try 10
Amern:am · contnhut1on, to 1hc "urk 1uge1her lo huild a general will he thr F1re,1dc Chat 1t1p1c ad\.1llLL' 1,11h the Off 1cl· 111
1TH GVSt..:1.D.- 1 COUPON/PERSON- EXPIRESU/31/98
calendar of evenh for the entire Mernhcr-, of the (i rand Rapid, \1 111,11111 -\ flam ar Xll"-2177
Anterrcan culture
~We lt>nd lo ,po tl1gh1 Manin month of Fchruary. Many of 1he Prt's, and hit·al TV new, \lat11111,
Lutfler K111g
. Malcolm X and nen11, are ,p<in,u red hy the arc ~cheduled lo hc a part 111thl·
- -- - - --- --- - -- - - - --- - -- --- - - -- - --,
Rosa Park, dunn g thi~ momh ... Black H1stnl") Month Cornmtltee d1,cuss111non African Arnenl"an
I
n1le, and 1rn.i)!l'~in !he media.
sai4 Kare n Joshua . the a~\ouate anJ thl' Off1l·e of Minortl\
·
Hetty Edmond, . a rcg1,1crl'J
dir~c tur of Gra nd Valk~ Affa1rvMult1Cultural Ct>nler
I
I
ht>r~ Wl'dnesday, lx-gin111ng nur,c from Kalama100. will Ix·
MiQonl) Affair-.. 'T hal' are ,ti
I
H'i th chcc sc for $6 .00
maoy other-. that rcopk nl'l.'J [ll Fl'h '· there \' ill he a F1rcs1dc kad 1ng the final dut on Fi:h 2-t
I
I
Chai Sen es in the P1dartl L1v1n~ and "ill health 111 the hlad
knc~ ahoul. Ion ..
+ $] .00
each actditi(lna f toppin9.
I
~l ack Ht, lor) Mun th " ; 1, Cc·nter Grl'al RtHHnfrom 6 p.m u ,mmu111t,.
I
I
h ny · Thur,da }
lll)!ht
fou~Jed h~ Carter G Wt><-1<..l,1111
. ll• 9 p 111 Tht· Fireside Chat wtll
I
COtlPON
I
an • auihor and edul·a111r
. 111 la:-.t rhroughuut f-"ehruar:, anti throuchou t h·hruan "'II feature
Fet;,uary IY ~h. It v.a., knov.n "'" t11,cu" a v.ide \ilrt t' I )' of !he p;,,,11,·e 81.K~ Film Serie\ 1n
(or cofft9t' stud e nts on[y
No Limit
:
fl 1p1c,
only a, Negro H1sltiry Wed .
Lout1t I OI fromfip .rn.t nYrrn
'I
I
1
:
1\ cccpt wupon.s of compe titors in ,\ ((end'a(c area :
A~ nne l1f thL· hlad .
The f1r,t Fireside Chat v.ill M1nt>rtl) Affair, \\ arlled 111tinJ
~ - - - - --- - - --- - - - -- - -- --- - -- - - - --- -----J
B)f Krista Hopson
St4H Writer
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/Thursday,
February·
·4, t 999
~-.11
I

·CoRlpµte
.r ~hpppingdoes
rJol11
-a;veto tJe-unpleasant
:·.,k•r
I.

, .·8y ·Jamie Qoddard;Scott
~nd B.G.Martino

CompUSA offer different bran~s such as pr~ei, sor speed, ha.rd
of computers in the PC (or IBM drive space, memory, video and
$_-ffWriters ..
·
compatible) · and · _ Apple soun·d cards and accessories'·such .
.. ·· . ·. ·
· ·
Maci_nt<,ish
. platforms.
The a·s · a DVD-ROM·drive or the ..,
·.
tie compu_ter ·labs are Gateway. Country store '·sells its speed of;a CD-ROM drive deter.·
-· ·pac~ed .ag·ain . 0 you find _own bran~ of computers and is a . mine the price ranges for the sy. - ,
· _:·. .. yourself walking from lab -reputable _compaIJy, said Allen. . terps, ·said Robb. . .
,
: -t~ "~a~: searching·· for . an ope n .
Mail order catalogues are also
· . So first· pick . what kind of ..
:.c~air m an ocean of h~ d . An_d good pla~es to purchase comput- · platform you · want to purcha e:
·.. thf feport _due in Engli h .chis. ers.
PC.. (the_· rn .M compatible ) . or .
.
.
· 'Magazines like Computer Macintosh. . .
. .
..
. . t~ orrow ·goe l:iny,,ritJen
.-, ..·f You. wi_.h. you could ,be. at .Shopper-list comp1,1ters'frorn th_e
Both types ttave similar_.bper· . ·
·· hqmt:: ·happily typing . away on big compapies like Gateway and ating systems and offer a range .
. dur owrf k yboard. . . .
· Dell/' sajd Alle_n .·, · ' _··
of compµl~rs_·a t various prices. ,
· · : But computers are ·100 expen ·
Compute·rs . · also can · be
_l)le issue.here i. more...;.....
more
,: '.-iie and you ha e 10 t>e
a techrio- ordered on the Internet,· where · speed, more memory. more_hard
J
I · · · ·
h
companies often-offer deals.
drive space and, of cour. !!, more .
·n? h1
,c,?a -,·.·geruu. · 1·.0 pure
~-e.
one,
Howeve
.
r,
there
are
dciwnfall_
s
.
money.
_B1,1tit's all for a rea. on.
.
·
.
·, c~ ·rtai_ni° 1101, . ay the e·xpert .. . of o·rdering from a catafogu~ .or . ..T!1em~re yo u can spend ~~e
-~C<cmip
uter .. are ea· y 10 learn, the Intemet..
better, ' smd .Allen. "The main .·
You have to think-about what · thing i's speed . A '400 -M Hz i. .:a·,. and you ~n be up and.running in .
·: a . da. :a . Dan·.Allen; Sy tern · Ckiod.of.service you wanl, sa id lo~. fasterma c~ine . ffhe tudentJ _- M
.... · ·.. · . · .. · ..· . ·. · ·.,
-.... ·, :· , ·. · .. :' ·. ·_.
· .' .··..·, . , ... · .· .· : phofat,yAiJamBln:
.",
· . Adn)inisirat r . for No aga ie , ompUSA Hardwar e ··Sale . · will be able to run more complex · •111tou
l1 ~,ne.oft.,. many~omputerlabs on cam_
pus wh.ere studentsmay·flnd them~lves wattlng:tor:a ·,11.,..
..c. mm.uni ·:ui6n s .in · . Gni rid · Represent.ative,Glenn Robb. You. prog~am·s qn it, , like ·game. . · c~m·putc•rto be.c;omeav,allable. · · ·
·
· ·
·
: Haveri,
. \ on'I ~ -able to speak wi1h Ca mo ies. 1hings like that.? .·
Allen_.~dvises agai ost pur.- · ..
In order to beco me ·familiar . person face ·ro face when _order::-· · The ne~ iMac is made-esp _Antl · there are stil'i° more · ates a great deal in tw o years.
rnp4r~r -tha1· is slow- . ,
v. ith . ompii"i
er~. ·Allen · advises ing online or from._a catalogue.
cia lly for ne.w u. ers and peepie . options.
. .
.
. .. . · you ~,ind up !-elling 11 back for cha~ing a ce>
.. Lhai new ,ii"
seh;"read ·magazines
. Ano,her pl_ace to look , for who want a ·.simple comp·u1er for
If you a rc re.:i_ll · !<.
trapped on · con1>
iderably le~. 1han ii wa. er Lhan 166 M HZ°'or that"ha less , .,
ihan ·32 MB of RAM. He ·would .:/
'. and book.'. : ut h a · t!1e "dummy'' _· co mputer j_ the news pape r. · a IO"\Yprice. .
L'.a~h
. >PU COUid lease a 0ll1pUtCr. W( n h when you got it._
...
.·. · ne~
. .. .
u ed c;omputers are good for. a . "Joel Oostdy.k. GVS sopho· H<.l\VC
\ Cr. . you wil_l probab ly·.
I f yo u have an idea · of what - riot bu)' ·anything . lower than a ·.
.So where -d uu go to find a firs1time buyer or a tudent who more and computer lab .as. i~tant. . \.\ind up paying m ore money in . ~ind of!',) ·1c.myou woul-dlike 10 20 ·~PGcdCD;ROM or a monitor .
compu·ter? . .
..
i. low on cash,
. ays ·thc iMac is the best , ystcm the lclf1grnn, ac ording 1 >David ·. rurd1ase. but are not finding 1ha1 i · less than · 15 inches
·
·
Grf!nd alley Staie Univer!;ity
Nowt.hat Y(?U know where to few a · c liege .:·1udent.· Ir come~ Munroe.
E.O . of Novaga tc:.. what yo u need. it _is po.. jble 10 desktop computers.
He al. o :_ugges ts tudent s ·
have a ·ompany build a comput~ell : compui,er :.ll disc ount find ·a ·computer. you need 10 wilh everything. including tlf l - C >mmunications.
p_qc;es-~t .-the tu<lcnt Cori1puler know what to buy.
ware _uch a. Quicke'n, Lmernet
Many . ·ompanie 1>wil I . pur- er w ·,u i1 you. This method can purchase Micro. oft Office 98.or .
enter: The center. located in
A k your. elf the following Explorer. ..Net. cape and Apple d1a.,c the compu ter from ye u_ , be cheaper . but it take~ a good make ~ure.1hat whaiever comj,ut~. ·' ·
er they buy come., with the pro~
.P'W U.viTig enter, il,· )pen f rom . questions: .
.
Works 5. and it i. cheap. ·
. when the lease i, up .
.
tleal of rc~car h.
. Monda through Frida}., 9 a.rn.
What arc m needs? What do
·Apple. 1be c9 mpany 1ha1
"But . they .l_uy the. ·omputcr
tmknb and new computer . gram. i.ince it i. the most popul~ - ·
- -'i ·
I want ro do ~ ith the omputer makes Macintos hes. also offers hack for \\.-foll it i. ~,orth al the u er, Jon t alwars need top of and widely" ·u ..ed program . for· ,_·_
-unu 1.. p .m .·
d
.
.
.
.
Be"l Buy: Circuit · City and an what 1. ·my pnce range?
·di . .ounts to student!>and pc pie. end of t\ .o . yen ~: · ~aid Allen . . the line equipment. but there is a word proce ssi ng and spread -~~ .
·' r.
Vario us hardwa re features working in cdu ·;ition.
And· ,i nl"e tech no logy dcpreb ~ · limit io ho\.,Jm\ you. hotild go.. . heel .

··r'

ti·

·.

1

0
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LAKER B ·RIEFS
. The brother: of Tau Kappa for for Christmas." he . aid.
·Ep. ilon·(TKE) ~I on sored a fam During the holiday break, the
. · ilv for the 1998 Chri!>tma!:>holidny. TK_E rai~ed 500 through hrother~ of Tau Kappa Epsilon
p ip ·can driH:~. dona1ions from (TKE J t·elebrated 1heir 100th
ii. ml.!mber:. and . a gencrou!-. anniver~ar"y. This anniversa ry
· donation fr m i-t. ..ilumni board . wa!, celcbra 1ed in eight lo ·aThi:. money \1/a!-- UM:d l o buy :.i t ion~. with each !ora tion ha,·ing
C hristmas tla\ meal for the farn- 1.000 TKE\ visiting frnm other
il) and nu111crou-; prc:,e nt, for college~ and univcrs itic!'-.
The Grand Vallev Stale
the chi ldren.
D::i, e I ledt:en. ;1ne\\ rnemhcr Univer:,.1ty TKE\ !\ent :f2 underfrom the fall. <llinated 111, Slln) graduate member~ a long with 8
Pla, , tation :h a 1-:lfl fur the fam - a lumni. These 40 gentleme n
11\ ·~ oldest d11IJ~ Tht· three t·hil- v. ere part l>f a celebration that
J;e n lmt·d the 111ft, that Brian rdlccled back through rnarLt·rnk1l' 1,t·n111r-T KF mt·mhl'rl q: lou~ cxpc rie n.:es ~imtlar to
!host' nf Ronald Reai?an. Eh 1:,.
p1dcd out fur thl.'111
"The , m1It-:- and laughter that · Prl':-.lcy. Phil Simms. Terry
and
Chark ,
filkd the rn11111
"h en I wal~ed 111 Brad~hav.
\\L b all I <.
·11ulJ ha, c ner a:-.ketl Walgreen.

• .~ \\\tteam01thaa,/Jlo.
· . t,lldent Senat
'\~ ·111en
JIii werlloa:.YllllqIIC.· ~~
~ . Conar-atulatei
atUteWeU
Nlcblaan
Whl1tt.1'1!
Staffing Inc. 1s h·ost.inga JOB FAIR
Saturday, February 13th
9:00 am - 2:00 pm
at the President Inn
3221 Pla,nfie·d Av en ue oft 1-96
wes t entra nce ma rked ·aan q uet ano Cc!tErnns

l\ 11J..
li.1I
. I (I 11 m . , ,
( ·,,llq .:c
f) 111 .

•fl.,, ~n

[) ;I\ 1, ,n

Saturda~ . Ft·h. 6
•\\ ·, 1111c11·, H.1
, kcth;ill. I ,, 111.
, , I. \S l .
1,

Cltan~p Crew
Manag~rs
You can walk away .,,,.~ e 10b ,• )'OlJ arcal lea st 16 i-ears :,.o a nc
t>rn5 lo !he _o:.. r a ,· yn u · ?>:>C•.t l 5e< .,r· ·, ,:ar'.: A',Q
you a .,, e~ t,ce nse or scrioo '.J

••
=-•.
SJAfflN,§ CONGRATULATIONS

1 ,

~..::
·--

Wednesday. f eb. I0
•LcaJcr , h1r Pn 1grc1rn. 1111011.
-4& 7 rm . K,rkhol
•( ·tirh l1a111t~ o n Campu, .

7 ~O p 111. K,rl..!Hll
•CM M1d-\VcL·k B1hk Stud:,.
l·L', !!\ :ii . GR.R.
1h
•RH ..\ C,1lk !!l' l:hrn I. K,rkhllf 9 p.111. \onh C,1111m11
Sunda~ . Fl·h. 7

I l. 1\ (\Ill
·. _.\ , 1;111S pr111~

CEDARPOINT'SNEW
BONUSPAYPLAN
ISSOMETHING
, 0 SHOUTABOUT.
We've aJJed a supernew h.1nu.~r lan
tu a jo~ that's alreaJy ~1~ tun v.1th
new friends. With our new total
wage package, you could earn up to
$6.50 an hour!Numatter whrchof
our 3,700 JOC'6interests you - lrnm
nJc host anJ foodservice to desk
cleric and lifeguard - come to an
mrern ew SC5.5ton to find our how
you can earn more v.1thus rhan ever
before Yl\U c:1n l'q.>
n tdI out the applicat1l.mtrnm our wehs1te
anqbnn): II With )'llU, or marl It tu US. Besure {ll p1ck_ur your
FREE( :..,lJr !\, mt 1999postt'.rcalendar at rhe int erview.
Hou, m~ m.l ,r11rrmh1p, Jr,· H·1dahlr k>rqw hhN ar,plKanl! P,.ll1 u,r;
co = 1•1, ,, n :, Jfl r r 1.hn h,1,·t tulf1lltd t~u Emrluymcnt Agrn-rnc-nl!

.11c

paid

DANIELLE!

ll(llPD~JJ(O

\londa) ·. Feb. 8
•Volunteer ' GVSL1 Stren ng
Cllmm11t
cc mee1111
g
•Tuc-.tla~. Fd , . 9
•RHA meeting. Yr 111. l rr l.'r
CP rnmon ,

lance tier appc ·lntment
tt \tud ent \enate
Lanlelle ha,
C.tJntrlbut .ed man~
Idea, 1,, t11e cc mmunlt,,
af1alrs c,.n1n1lttee. \he
t1as PrT-ven he.-sell
It bP a an~at lead e r.

Ushers
Concuak>ns

• \fa ". -4..,o p.m . C DC

I. SS L
•S, 111111
11111
).'.II )1 \ 111,_'.. '> J1Ill . .
~11nlin11
.111dHill,J.ik
•H,,, kn . 11 J1111. , , L. "t

fo,~ 11eine our Student
Senate Senat o r of the week
of l)ec. Jr-d

Vando"

•Wor~h1p. 10:JU a.m .. Conk
Dev. 111
.

•\ frn ·, ll.1,k c1h.tll. .1 11111.

U>untyof Ottawa
J-lcalth Departn ,c,,t

Do you know that Ottawa County Health
Department provides ..... .

Services:
*Birth Control
Supplies
*Pregnancy Testing
*Education
*Pap Tests &
Pelvic Exams
*Answers to
Questions about:
Sexually Transmitted
Diseases and Sexuality
Issues

Locations:
Hudsonville

Coopersville

669-0040

837-8171
RandaU

Ser vices also available in:
Holland 393-5723, 396-5266
Grand Haven 846-8360
Call for hours. Sliding fee scale
available.

S ,, ' Pl""n<mm, nnc»a r, f,,. 111
0« m/unu1iono ll I ·600·oM )UllS lOE.

.
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(Ji ··

DANIELLE LAVIOLETIE

w e ·re accept in g app l,ca :rons fo· tne tollow mg team pos1t1ons
Cas h ier$
Parking Attend anb

THIS WEEK AT THE VALLEY
FridaJ. Feb. S
•l\·1p, 1c. "Tnu d1 l•I h ti" . 7
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··;ren-Five.h~opes
-lofloc'ctl£anbase

WC:KS
speciali~es :
in f11usiCal
variety!

By·Kathleen Rundel.
Mu kegon . Kakaty exp lained
Art$ and Entertainm.ent Editor
that :the .group ha n' t had the
_
opportupity to . play too mariy
recent yea r. , radio tations
Friday,)an. 29, the band live how. because they have
·
.ha ve become increa si ngly
·, · • . ·· Ten-Five, w.hich· feai.µre~. been in the studio recordingthei .r
formaued , · playing the same
two Grand Valley Stu- a lbum . ·
·
·
· .·
15 ongs _ repea tedly · all day .
· dent , had the;. o·pportunity . to ·
.Jn late . F~hruary or early
Grand Valley's .s tudent runradio
play ·_
at _Afterwards Cafe :
.
..March Ten-Five will be relea sing
sta tio.n, WCKS 16 IO AM, is
•"·· Ten-Five got together about it. first al.bum called "Seve rn".
changing the fonna1.
·
· three years ·ago . Three of the Kakaty exp lained that the .album
The . 1ati'o n -bcg;m in the 1a·1e
members· met \vhen they were wil I be all ·acou . tic. And next
70'., but because there wasn't
-.~i~g to Kalam·azoo ~llege . . .
fall, the group will be pulling out
enough
money. it, stopped broad. ,·... -'We were all roommates a1 its second album · ··out my ·
ca . tin g . In 1992, · the . tat ion
}me time. " L~igh Kakat ; : -the Shell."
·
began broadca . 1ing again ; fund~e~d · v · al.i _1 .ar:id ¥uitar pla er,
Kak:lty e pl_ained th at the
.·.
.
..
,
.. ·..
phcfo by Adam 81rd . ed. by the . tu.de nt I ife fee ; and, has
group 's main influence i.s origi-·
·I.aid. .
Between classes and recording ,,sslons, local musicians Ten-Five
been on ~he air e e r since.
. Kakat y ·explained that the ·nality.'.·
play shows .around Western ~ lchlg~n;
·
·
·
Miles Curtis . •. ·head mu ic
four inembe rs : of Ten-Fi c met
··we.try to be real with peodirect r and program director ,
. by ,chance and c;ame. toge ther pie.'' J(aka1y.. aid. . . .
Afo:r,ards,
Kaka1 ~aid.
e plained · that WCKS ha!. a
l1*'ough their in1ere ted in mw,ic.
The ·band play:- ·all ib .m n
...We · h:td a hi!! 1urno u1:·
The member • of ·Ten-Fi ve
~.'...:'Our mu ·ic h~: an acoustic · mu ic and d sn ·r play an) rnv - Kak;11y~nid. ..\! c ~aw a le 1 <lf hope io ·.play mu. ic ·ful l-time , "prc ny broad" formal.
"We play everyt hing fro m
Jee l Willi a pop-_r<;>ck
touch tO it," en, during ii~ SCI.
-I >'al face, p)u!',r1cV:1 face~. Ther e \ hetbcr the y arc 1oguther or not.
al ternative; hip-hop. techno. and
~kat
. aid. ·
"We . are trying 10 enjoy . the wa~ ab o a greut ,1arr al .
...A a band we wou ld like to jaz1..'· Curtis~ said . · ·
. · .: · Kakaty beean writing mu ·ic mu ic righi now:· f<ak:uy ~a,d.
Afli:rwariJ~...
create and dcvelor u l<x:al·ha. e." ·
C frurn
The :.talion play:, 111U!',i
fo 1994 i r enrer1ainri1en1. He·
Ka_ka1y. the group·~ !>O
ng
TI1c hand got.their namc ·from Kakaty' ~a,d. Fnr righ t now. the
lndie hand Built to Spill. loca l
then . n1e1. fa. on . Reed. Jhe le.'.ld writer. ex plained that he ba~c, ~1 room
ournbcr :
Kuka.I\ mcmben,arc trying 10 take cla,, - ffand ofia Ramona, 1cchno band
... guit ar_ .pl a er.' 'GVS
stud~nl his !',O
ng. on fc.cling!oo
and crno- cxpl::tini:d ihal " ·hen , omt· of the t'~ and play in the hand . Kakat y
KM FDM. jaa mu,ici-an ·John
.Saba Karad . heh. the drummer 1iom.
mcmhcr,
\\ ere . go111g (() t' p_lained 1ha1·1he m tivation ro
oltrane and hip -hop arti -1 Rza.
. and Nathan Wolfe. the ba . play· " I wri1c ab ut thing, that art'
Kal:uila7 o Colk gL' the) li"cd in do homew rk .i , t~e han.le~I.
· W KS trie ~ 10 be diff eren1
·or, All the member ,;_added their . clo!ooeIQ me,'' Kaka1y ,aid . ·
The album i , J\ :ailable ul .·from other o!feg~ radio ~tation. .
rm J.n · I 05. S1 . the hand u:-.ed
o'wri ·tyle to Kaka ty's musi ·.
T~n-Five ·i1,hoping 16 huild a ·Ten -Fi,c a. a joke .
mu,il". t rc.s 111Wc:.·1Mit.:higan or
1~·, Be idc
urti),:-.explained fha1 mo. t col· . playing
al
tro.ng fan ha!',e at Grand allc}.
:11Ten-Fi\'~ ,how.:..
t rncth ,nl!
"We .· .. ncctkd
lege radio . tatiom, p'lay.1hc same
A'fterward1,. the band ha. · played Ka ka1y : aid ""lh~1 the b~ml ·\.;·a: c:Jtchy and -ca~) to rerni::mht· r?
CD r~pca1cdl) and are more
in Kal amazoo. Ca nada and we ll rccci, ;cd duri"ng ii~ !'>hO
\\ :ft

'8y·IUihleenRunctei··

.:Dn

.

.I"

'Ms ·E\ndEntertainment'Edita(

..:·stu.dentsstart ·film

"profes_sional" than WCKS.
''CKS' s real advantage is oll .
1
open play list,'' Curtiss s~id
"Mos t other radio statio ns, col
lege or ot.herwise, are either · t

small ortoo Static. "

WCKS is al . o different fro
the other GVSlJ radio station .
WGV U. Curtiss expl ained _lha ·
WGV U is an National Pu.bli
Radio station, wh_ich focuse~
more on new .. · WCKS, ori tj
ot her hand is endre ly mu ic.· ·• .
"WCK~ ·j · totally free fo
and ometimes downright chaotic," Curti s aid .
.
·cu ·rrently , WCKS ha ove~
40 DJ s that . are s tuden ts a.iGVSU.
.
.
~
...11·. good in a .small place ,'q_
DJ Tanya Baja lieh. AKA Hitch,
said.
·
Any GVSU 1ude nt ca n ·1,eN
DJ on WC KS, no matter whaf
their major. Curtis . said.
only qualit y that a prcispecli~~
DJ needs knowledge of rnusic.
· Al the beginning · of eaCJl
. em~ 1er, :;JI the DJ ge·t to pick 1
their .own show and what type <>f
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